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System Broken Down

Distress Pains in tho Book

New Ufo and Strength Given by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"at. Hood ft Co., Lowell, MaiS.1
" Dear Sim t do not think there li any other

medicine on the market so good as Hood's Bar.
iipnrllla. 1 have taken only three bottle! and
am now la better health tlian for threo years.

My System Was Drokon Down
10 that my friends remarked upon my falling
away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered terrible distress,
especially In tho left side, t had a severe alo
lu my back all Uio tlmo ao that 1 could not work.

Hood'sCures
Deforo I had taken one bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla the pain In my hack was gone, the first
iimo for two years. I can eat anything and
keep It on my stomach without distress after,
wards. The trouble with my back Is over and

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When people remark upon the
chance In my looks I tell thorn Hood's Sarsapa.

Hood's PIII9 act easily, yet prompUy and
emclentlr. on tho Urer and bowels. 25c.

Ilobron Drug Compnnj
Acents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

W
CAKK1AOK MANUFACTURERS.

W WIIK1HT.
Fort 8t., opposite Club Stablei

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.

Aotnn, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBER!) AND

EMMELUTIl & CO.,

MERCHANTS

U'liolab-nl-

G Nunanu Bt.

B. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

POI! POI !

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' rianlng Mill will

havo fresh every day

IVIrsolil i o - JVIriclo Pol
KIIOM TUB

KALlHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold lo families In large or

small quantltloa. No Containers f urnish-
ed. This nol Is made wltu boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
KSMf Proprietor Kallht Pol Factory.

'
WALL, NICHOLS CD,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

the fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is- - no'w at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money!

PROMPT SERVICE;

FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

sufficient.

Try our own Bran
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tljo best in tho country.

Havo you seen tho '

Automatic

Letter-Copier-?

Como in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY

NlnKL TUMIILES.

Hat n Call In Ills Circus Hiding-Sh- ow

Here Again.

About too poople'Ieft town by
the 7 o'clock train Monday evening
for Ewa to attend Wirtb's Circus.
At Pearl City Major White and
party took the train, swelling the
crowd to 150 or more. A train from
Waianae reached the mill about the
same time as the one from Hono-
lulu, taking 75 passengers.

The tent had been erected near
the laborers' quarters, beyond the
depot. Tickets were $1 and 1(1.50.
All of the seats were taken. The
program was well put on, though
the feats were considerably modi-
fied. No accidents occurred, except
a severe fall sustained by "Prof."
Nigel Jackson in the last perform-
ance. He entered the riding con-

tests for the purse of silver. When
half way round the ring he tumbled
off on his back and lay as if dead.
The show people picked him up and
started to carry nim out. lie soon
recovered, however. It was found
that he only stunned by bis fall.

W rth will rest tonight. Tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock the circus
will becin its final season at the
corner of Port and Beretauia streets,
Tickets same as before.

Lecture Postponed.

The lecture on Palestine by Rev.
D. P. Birnle, appointed for Satur
day evening at the . M. C. A.,
has been nostnoned on account of
the Charitv entertainment at Inde
pendence Park. It will be deliver-
ed the evening of March 14. The
next Y. M. C. A. lecture, to take
place Saturday night week, will be
"Tlio Htmrniinn Cnlistittltioiis" bv
Chief Justice Judd.

An Old Soldier's ltecoinmendatlon.
In the late war I.was n soldier In the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
n. nnritur hit term of service I con
tracted chronic diarrhoea, omce men 1
i.avA 11RP.I n. crpat amount of medicine,
but when I found any that would give
mo relief it wotuu injure my siuuiavu,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
cllnrrhrn'i Rnmedv was brought to my
notice. I uBed ft and will Bay it is the
only remedy that gavo me permanent
rnlipfnnil ao bad results follow. I take
pleasuro in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
whiln filven their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease bs I did, fiom eatmp; unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. V. Hrvoino. Ilnlsor. Orecon. For
sale bv all Drintrists and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for n. 1

FOR RENT.

rTt.TTtiituT, Tirria WTTTT nil

Apply to
HENRY JOHNSON,

802-2- Adams Lnne.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA . on llasilnger street. For particulars

"'FlIE HAlVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 84fi-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKE
of Title In n most tborouch and

complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

V, O. Smith's oltloe. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL BusiRE ness Aeent. lteal ketate boncht ana
knM. Hnttsns ItontetL LOANS NEOOTIATED,

Collections made. Hooks pcotetl. Accounts
..ported. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
oromnt and careful attention. A share of
.no pumiG patronage reKievb,uiijr ouuuimtu.

leiennone xo'j.
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Omce formerly occupied by C. T. OuUck

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a talo of life in old Eng

gland, with adventures In Spain

and Algiers that will stir the

blood and please the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now tunning in the

Weekly "Star"

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Fine

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Silk Goods.
Ladles' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

and

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Strbst, Cor. Smith

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Irritating and Olsflguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Bemarksbla Experience of Kill Dorothy

Haher, Fitiroy, Victoria, whose portrait
we are privileged to give below 1

"I takn pleasure In testifying to
tlio great benefit I derived from
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. I suffered
from eruptions on my facoof ovcry
Irritating nnd vexatious nature.
For a considerable tlmo I experi-
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to uso
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most'gratlfylng to see and feel
tho effect in allaying the irritation
anil reducing the eruptions. When
I had used threo bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-o-

leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Bold Mtdili it llit WcrH't Chill EspMllloit.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice I hereby given that the un-
dersigned. WONG KWAl has distrained
and levied uon the following goods and chat- -
leis, me projwny or ijuurju uiiinu tvta&
for rent due by said Ijeong Ching Kee to the
said AVong Kwai and in arrear to the amount
of One Hundred and Five Dollars (t 10.1. 00)
for rent of certain premises on NuuanuSt,,
to wit i

1 ilouio Sewing Machine, 217 prs. Shoos
and 81 it trier b. 13 itcs. Leather. 72 nr. Lasts. 1

lot Shoemaker's Tools, '2 Show Cases, 3 Coun- -

ters, Jvej
Lamps,
Hem.

Illacking, 1 w, CI nth, 4 Hanging
3 Chairs, I Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande--

And notice is further given that said goods
and chattels 111 tie sold atlublio Auc-
tion nt'the auction room of Jos K.Morgan
on Ouoen street. Honolulu. H. I., on AVED- -

NESDAY, January 15th, 18WJ, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy the rent due and in arrear as
aforesaid on the above descrilied premises

WONG KWAI.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU 8T.
P. O. Box 830. Telephone 8.14.

a I
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BEST
QUALITY

at
notice oy the

NEWS

LTD.

Death
HIGH

PRICES

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets
FOIt

CONSISTING! OF

RUBBER

STAMPS

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY

to

$30.00
7 1'IECKS, finished as fine as
$50 to sets. Large Be

Mirrors, with tables
ing drawers lax'Za and bottom

Drawer wortc lias
slido and works perfectly,

No swelling ; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
Wo are going to clean out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 piece
sets for $25 and upwards. We

Goods aro coming direct from
tho lactpry,

CHIFFONIERS -

- $13.75.
Do you wank ftujrthlnff
better than tlitT

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,
Wo challengo anyono to the samo
goods for same money,
means money to you.

Made short

shell. cen-
ter

want
room.

This

Call and sco for yourself.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor, King and Bethel Sts

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 21, 1896.

A (lu.rd Crew.

James A. Low, jailor of Oahu
Prison, recently purchased a whatc-bo-

front Mr. Herbert. The boat
was in sore need of repairs and was
taken to the prison yard, where Al-
fred Ryan, a boatbuilder serving
sentence on the reef, was set to
work on it. The boat was made
first class and almost new. After
5 o'clock every evening the guards
may be seen in the harbor exercis-
ing themselves over the spar buoy
course with John Inch, an old b)al-bo- y,

as coacher. A change of
is made every day. Mr. Low be-

lieves in giving his men plenty of
exercise.

Fifth Market It.v.nue.

The monthly rental for the fish

stalls sold by the Interior Depart
ment Monday will amount to
$6td.;o. Less than a half of the

Yale's
Skin

r,.- - v.", ".ft . , ,
total rental Is accounted in tliehiglt removes wniiKies an traces
rentals at which the slalswere of age. It feetls through tho
knocked down. Some of those .)orcs ad builds up tho fatty
with t4c .upsets brought and lllclllbranes and wasted tissues,

Co. S.nall listed fl5spaces
nourishes the shrivelled andhmnnht ,o onrt 1. Ti,ff r.

mainder of the stalls will be rented shrunken skin, tones and in
in February. vigorates tho nerves and nius- -

..i..h. t, cles, enriches tho impoverish

Zamloch left by the Kinau for u(l "'ooo-vessei- s, supplies
Hnil His plans are rlmlio,! VOUlll III1U eillSllCHV lO 1110

He will stop at Kohala and give an
entertainment. From there he will
take in Hilo and returned to wai- -

luku, on Maui. After reaching
Honolulu again be will give one
more performance. The Y. M. C.
A. hall will be usea lor tue purpose.

LOST IN THE OPERA HOUSE.

Btrtllnr Eipcrien4S of Two Young Woraea
In Gotham Taat nalldloe

Two young Komon IWintf on tho west
I lido had na cxporlonco In tho Metropolitan

Opora Houra a few nlghU arq that ther
aro not Hkoly to forget. Like a groat
many other musto lover In the city those
tlroos, tho noooultr of keeping a careful
watch over expenditures had lnduood thorn
to jorego tho opera, to their regret, ana
whsn a friend sent thorn "famUr olrclo"
tickets for one of the bout performances
tho gut was accepted wftq unusual pleas
ure.

ArraD cements were made with an elder
ly gentleman, who was an old friend of
their rarauy, to meet tho young women as
the close of tho opora at tho Fortieth street
entrance, and thoy enjoyed the entertain
ment secure in tho thought that tney
would haTO a safo escort homo.

When tho opera was over, however, the
young women turned In tho wrong direc-

tion on leaving tho gallery, and when they
reached tho entrance they found they were
on, the Thirty-nint- Btroet side of the
building. A hcATy rainstorm had set In
during the evening, they had no umbrella,
and to "ruin" tholr hats and dresses by
running around to Fortieth street was not
to bo thought of.

Taking counsel together, they aeclaea
ra uwi iuo Kuijury nuu uunu vnv -- T1TT rttitjxTf.t muTtict m tt lrtrtn tstmoother war. did so and found tho nntj, inaw, wvaiw, waio, ruoo,
Fortieth street entrance closed, bounding
on the door brought no rosponso, and the
young ladles started back tq tho gnllery to
so to tho other exit. Just as they reached
tho tamlly clrclo again ue llgnu were

turned off. and the frightened wom
en were left in, utter darkness alone in the
deserted onora house.

That they were scared nearly put ot their
mi goes wltnoui eaymg, ana wneq one
of them saw the dim light of a lantern
earrlod by some one walking across the
stage away down below sho was too nerv-

ous to eyen call out for help. Her coin- -

namon, nowcrer, rnanagcu to scream ioua- -

y enough to be hoard on the stage, and
the watchman who carried tho Janterq was
finally made to understand tnat tnore
were two distressed females In the gallery
who wanted very muoh to got out.

lie snoutoa directions to reel along me
walls until thoy reached a certain door,
through which thoy could go down stairs
to toe stage, uroping weir way oiong,
the Touncrwomen entered a passageway.
They crept along, an Inch at a tlmo, .onl
ine for a stairwar. uno ox tnem come to
a door and turned tho knob. The door
opened, and the two found themselroe
looking In upon a party of half a dozen
gentlemen sitting around a tablo enjoying
a mldntffht lunch.

It is hard to say whether tho diners or
the intruders were tlio more aatomsnea,
hut the latter were certainly more scared.
They wero trying to say tometmnp to
ixplaln their situation when a aooron u
ither sldo of tho room opened, and In stei

Dod the friend the; had trlod to meet. I:

hod waited until the Fortieth street doors
were closed, hod hastened to tho other en
trance, found that also closed, and fearing
something had happened had Induced the
stage doorkeeper to lot Dim go intoine
bouse in search his mends, no on
his woy to the gallery whon ho stopped Ja'n6'LInto tho room and mot tho young women ( O
he was searching for.

Exnlanatlons followed, and tho women
and their escort were soon safely out of the
building, but the opera house has loss at.
traction for two muslo lovers than It once
bid, Now York Herald.

Noret Pjclnj rrooess.
No mors mlddlo-me- n profits A miter In The Industrie Textllo de--

wlien you buy of us. scribes an Improved process for drvlng
uo buy no moro goous irom ww nuu uuuiu,

wholesaler.. Everything corac. C J

$100
veled hav

soil
the

crews

nnu

ana

rinsed, leaving the wool fiber only charg-
ed with chromlo acid, smd consequently fit
a condition to fix buto amines by oxlda--

tion thus, the cloth being taken through
& solution ot aalllne salt, the silk becomes
but slightly stained, whllo the wool nocr
assumes an emerald greon color. A sooond
bath ot neutral rhramate ares too wool
blue and does not uffect the silk fiber, and
oonseoutlve and rjDeatod runs through
ehromato, water and dilute acid lead up
to a black on thd one and preserve white
the other fiber. Further, If naphthylamlne
be taken In place ot aniline, a combina-
tion ot whtto with blue, garnet and oth-

er mode colon U the result, and subse
quently the silk may be filled up with a
suitaDio arc Anoiner iroprovoiueut tu
this line Is that by which a superior fast
black on silk Is obhitned. The silk Is first
bottomed with pruttlan blue, thon nior:
dan ted with tannic acid or catechu and tin
and topped with alltarlne, flavo purpur- -

Ine anthra purpunno in a soap win.
The color Is much faster than a logwood
black.

Utah ha 8,000,000 acres of arable
watered t r 1.000 rullos ut canals. One
rAnid. thus of Bear river, cost .000,000.
The Irrigated lands produoo annually
8,000,000 bushels of grains. There are over
3,000,000 cattle, and the mines have. pp- -

(lucoq f ljutopo,w)i! in, goia aim snycr- -

VnMlo school districts In Delaware are
officially dusignated by number, but some I

of them are known by local names. A
few of thoso are repper uox, umui
lllU.Turkcr Branch, Hickory Drove, Hard
Scrabble, Black riwamp ana j.'oraanawa.

In wU of Norway and Sweden, whoro
iinH na tha lummer thero is almost contin
uous davUght, only some six to eight I

weeks' Interval elapses between the sow
ing, ot barley and the harvest ttojV

The Sake ot Portland's Dad Hannsrs.
An amusing story Is current of an en

counter between the Duke of Portland, who
was out deer stalking, and a supposed tres
passer In Caithness forest. On coming
serosa this Intruder the duke harangued
him In no very nattering terms, ana on the
man stammering out mac ne naa. as mucn
rtirht there as the duke his eraco forth
with went In search of a gillie and ordered
htm to deal with this profaner of landed
right. It theq turned out that this Indi-
vidual was on the geological survey and
was lawruiiyautnorisea to go. wherever his
business took him. He was, in fact, tbt
ton uugn Aimer. ixmion Truth.

i i.i i i . i tf

action of tho skin. It s perfect.
THE HOBRON DRUG CO..

Sole

Wrkklt M.OO per year.

ptltl BOiptjrj

Agents.

Star,

Corner of Fort and Beretanta Streets

C.
E.

01 was

or

01

u

HIGH A CO.

to all orders

For

Food

HAWAIIAN

In
AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including

r0 Ctsi. por lltiolcet.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd.

terms in large lots for
700-t- f

NEW AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We offer for Sate or Rent a new two
Btory house, nearly finished, situated on
ilaaslnger Street, Honolulu. The land
is 120x170 feet, with several valuable
trees thereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tho house is a two story house of
good size, with verandas in first and
second stories. The house Is fitted with
all modern Improvements, Is to

!tlpnns Chemical No. 10 Trilt'e St.,electric In every Nw (imi)lo HhI KliVnis.
This valuable win ue onereu

for sale at a reasonable price and upon
easy terms, or it will be rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

IHE HMIIM SAFE HKO IKVES- T-

MEHT COMPANY,

408 Fout Stbmt, Honolulu,

'OO S2Jl2(rAn
1SD JOJ (lt)Ot0 T10B 0 UOUIOJltlor)

joj suii Attus ojnoiynuctu ttiav oav ojotr.w
SoC s u pauodo OAtit oY

skivxuxiq oonivvg; asv SDny; 'sNaatiog 'sisg-va- j

sjs nuonnN pua ooh JOUJOD

MiiiZZifa MiAZilHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Block.

PlW GOODS
Ex. and " Albert. "

FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

ru vu A ?
They vmiuiwio atc.

i . ,

A

i .

lands

-.

,

H. H..... AND

B
R. R.

WILLIAMS, Manager.
UNDERTAKER

VAlvouNE

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

HOUSE

IRON WORKS
SOLE

EMBALMER.

Cylinder Oil.

Machine (i

( H
i

( ((

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nl, i fi 1 Specially manufactured for Centrl
UJLLXllU JX) fugals and

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER

Office and Mill on Alakea and Illchanls,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , . ,

Etc.
AND

Prompt attention

Special

Waring

"Aloha"
REED

AGENTS.

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

work,
Mutual. R5: Bell. 4B8.

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
AND DEALERS IN

M B v .

VVVtl

East Fort and Streets.

CO.,

New Goods by every from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresn by every steamer. faithfully t
and goods delivered to any part ot the city free ot charge.

orders Telephone No.
Vna 14A.

Artistic Job Printing

E

Container)

shipment.

DEPOSIT

t0tituq

Dynamos.

SASH,

TORNBD HAWJtD
Telephonesi

IMPORTERS

Corner

Satisfaction guaranteed
Offlr;BijSn.

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

James I). Lynch, who liven In

Depcw avenue, Nynck, Is sales-

man for a New York printing
Ink manufactory, nml although
not a drinking man, It not
unfrripioiitly happens that while
ili8cusslng the ipiallties of
inks with a pressman, two
are led to sundry glasses
of lieer and that sort of thing.
Sometimes, as a result of his
operations, Mr. Lynch used tu
notico a dark hrown taste in his
mouth ol a morning. One day
a friend told lilni ltipans
Tabules. lie procured n supply,
and now he always takes two
before going to led. "When I
get up in tho morning my head
Is as clear as n belt, and I

are the greatest medlcino
ever I nctually dot"

were Mr. Lynch's earnest
words. SO

the having mUlf ihe srnt tli

wires room. Vork.
property

?w

the

mi HUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. in. 3--1 p. in.
Tel. 4(M. KcsMsnce Tel. C70.

Keslilenco: IlAwnlinn Hotel

xtrici:.

M. CIIAS. & COOPEK
Has removed Ills Ofllco nnd Itcsldenco

to tlio Cartwriglit jremises,
Cor. Boretanta and Alakoa Sts.

Tel. 1M. MLlm

A. JjJjjJJjL. X)tlJ 8ontfttlvo, has uppolntuieut
has commissioned

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Ilcrctania and Hotel.

Telephone MS. Ofllce hours D a. m, to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPMEYS,
ATTORNEY LAW,

Office: Kaabtimanu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAIOJINA,
Commissioner Private Ways and

Water Rights.

to Grant Marriage Licenses,

EpitaWc Life Assurance Society

Cor.

AT

of

op the United States,

BIIUCK CAUTWttlGlIT,
General Manager for llawaiian Islands,

Dressmaking .' and : Millinery

LATEST .

FRENCH DESIGNS.
Beretanla and Punchbowl.

HENRY GEHUING & CO.,
arlntf It lock, li.retanla etreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a epecialty. Jobbing

promptly ntienueu to.
Telephone 795. o

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
flanlnit Mill, Fort SU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

and Queen Bts., Honolulu.
otlt

II. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
taxoil

of Cleneral Merchandise,
Ban Francisco Office. 21s Front St.

SODA

CONSOLIDATED

WATER AVOIIKS
COMPANY, LTD.

I Esplanade, corns Alien and Port

the

HOLUISTER tu CO.. Agents

NOTICE
I To Planters and Others

,?mpai?r aro
I

irMfiNfiS. PraVlSinilR anil MA National Tnbe Works Company
vi www- -. --.;.. w a. -- isawum UUkt JL.

CM NPW YflTK

King

recel-- M Packet
uaurornla rroduue attended

Island solicited.

illscuss

about

think
they

made.
These

J.

Agent

Corner

nro constuutea nolo ari
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such wife.

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE

CASINC,
I THE CONVERSE

WATER PIPE
- JOINT

ot all alios,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
I STEEL IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc. Etc. tocothor with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

ot csTKAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINC8,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said floods In Honolulu to
them to Mil all ordinary on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
in tue Hawaiian islands.

LOCK

enable
orders

Honolulu Iron Works
Compiny,

I lVv- - J TERMSl ! 9

ODD FELLOWS.

Krtpon.tblllty of tli Vng FecrrtAry.
Frlfnilly Mnkli-t-.

The iHwltloii nf secretary In nil Odd Kel
lodpo carries with It much of rejnn

Klhttlty. Tho wrretnry npniMntsT In n
grtnt mm tiro, tlio chnractcr of the hwlpi.
As an lndlvldm.l lin conduct U iwitentlal
for cither good or ovtl tijion tho moral and
flnnnclal stAittltn of tho lodge mid In
vol vps tho reputation of thonrdernt larpo.
For this rmiwii ho rhntild In all cum Iw n
court hus, palH(stkliiKi cmmcieiitlous
brother, thoroughly Imbuod with tho s

of Odd Fellowship, Jealous of tint
onler's gixxl iinmo nml tinfutlhig In tho
sincere observance In tplrlt nnd dwl of
Ihow )nevo1ent tench ltigi nml practice
emlKMlUil In tlio principles of friendship,
love and truth. Odd Fellows' gifting).

Over $10,000 for cnpltntlon tnv was
by tho grand wrretnry of IlllnoN

during tho first IS days of Ottolier.
All expired withdrawal card cannot lw

exntl!HKHl.

Tlio work of tho stibnrtllnAtn lotlgo wns
changed from live to throe degrees
1, 1881.

A brother holding nn unexpired vNltlng
esrd nnd having tho A. T, 1'. V, lm a
right to lodge In hit) JurlMlIctloti
though ho has not tho term password.

Member lit entering the lodcn cannot
wait limldo the dour for other to como lu
and Join them lu nddrtwstuj. tho hairs.
They must gn directly forward, maku their
nddriws and their Nvits.

It In Hot now noeossnry to hivotircl-
ouxly servitl In mi mo uppolnttvo olllco to
oil ellgllJlo to cither too olllco ot treasurer
or wrretnry In a Keboknh hnlgo.

All past grand sires who may attend tho
annual session of tho sovereign grand
lodgo will hao their name placed oti tho
lay roll.

Action wns taken on 201 reiwrts of
standing oommlttws nt tho 1at H.'sslon of
tho sovereign grand lodgo.

Tho sovereign grand lodgo authorized
tho sale of 15,000 lu bonds In order to uy
tho expenses or tho session, 'ihls was lu
excess of amount lu hand.

fett accepted tho
'land Uvn assist ant

Fort

streets.

lows

Jan.

visit

tnko

quartermaster general on Oenernl Crock
er's stair, commander of tho department
ot Illlnolfi.

n or Is fuh- -

Ionded, It hovers mendtershlp In tho en
campiuont and Jlobekah

flreat of the Iowi RfrTttlntie

AND

AND

Whon lodgo iHVomei defunct

lotlgu.

MEN.

Chlrft
Around the Council Tlrr

Tlio crcnt council of lown vra held nt
Ottumwn. Tho followliiR iircnt chief
wpro elcctcdi fluent wiclicin, J. J. Scllonj
trront sonlor FrtRamore, Fred C, Nnovw
ftrcnt junior wigamoro, J, A. Smith; great
kwpor of records A. Jl. JlcCownj grvnt
prophet, K. 11. Edffertoni gront keoprr nf
WAinmun. ucoriro biiono: rci indent n-

ttvo to tho Rrwit council of tho Unhtil
BUitofl, W. li. KclTiT.

Tho tribes In western MnwicIiuseUji
held n bnrlecuo At Inurtu park, ISurth
ampton. recently. Great Sivchi-- Iluttn
and Onvst Junior Sntfumoro I'onny wero
present as represent at Ives 01 tlio ureat
council. Thero wero nltout 1,000 present.

No charters for uront councils of INtca- -

hontns can !o granted until nfter tho first
of cold moon, when it 14 hoped tlio noee
sary preliminaries may bo completed.

In G. 8. D. 075 tho order for tho first
tlmo oxcoeded 10,000 memlers tho num
bor thon l?lug 10,238. In O. S. I). 370
tho number was 23,781, having innro than
doubled In four grout tsuiift. In 11 vo mom
great suns tho order had reachoil 40,501,
hut in u. o. li. b&u numrxrea only l.'7,U'H,
In IS (treat suns from that date tho or
der has mado a net lucrcnno of mora than
100,000. tho total letng 13;!, 703, and tho
total funds of tho order amount tof I.43U,
611.10.

Tho tlouthratoof tho I. O, II. M. was
less than 8 In 1,000 last year. This In
tho lowest In any society of Its sl?c In
America. Tho ccst per member for sick
benefits was 3 fathoms in Inches. Tho to
tal cost per memler for relief purposes
was 8 fathoms 33 Inches.

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

Changes Mule liytha finprrine Cattlr.
Kote nf Intcrtt.

Tho laws of tlio death benefit fund weru I

ohangtHl hy thofciinremo cast lo so as to tiro
villa .6 ns tho maximum ago Instead of DO I

years. Tho salaries of olllccrs of the deatli I

benefit fund wcro fixed as follows: Su
nremo inahter of rioord, ?300; supremo!
keeper of oxclHiuor, 50; clerk or tuvith
benefit fund, 1500. Tho amounts nam cm 1

for tho supreme master of records and tho I

supremo keeper of exchequer nro a volun-- 1

tary donation ot wj ier cent irom iaa yivir.
Tlio law regartllng tho formation of I

crand temples was amended ha as to rn
qulro tho exUtenco of flvo Instead nf ten
minor cnatlos.

Tho prlzo for tho coinmaudcry traveling I

tho longest distance to reiuh tho sixteen tli
annual bosston was nwardnl tu Auburn
coimnandcry, No. V, of Maine.

Tho minimum Initiation fee In jurUdlo
tlons uudur tho supremo oastlo Is f 3.

Tho nor ennlta tax has been fixed nt 5
cents, with tho exception that wnsl
fixed as tho maximum tax for a castlo
that Is, when tho membership of a castlo I

roaches moro than 4,000 tho tax will not j

bo lncrcobiHl above f 200 per annum. Cos- -

ties that have no stato organization and
aro under the Jurisdiction of the supreme

Commission Merchants and Importers "tle will bo JO cents jwr cai.lta irannum.

Knlf Ms of IIoDor.
Tho reports of tho offlcen of tho Juris

diction of Now Jersey show tho then nro
now 60 lodges in tho slate, with 0,000
members. During tho paM ymr tho statu I

organization has iald lu death benefits
alono fOU.UOu.

RED

The financial statement of tho grand I

lodgo of IVnnnjlvanla shows that from I

Oct. 1. 1601, to Sfpt. SO, 1605, tho total
receipts wero $7,030.23 and tho expendl
tures 91,101. ut, icjiviiir a naianco or f j
025. b3.

Supremo Dictator John MulllKau. slnco I

his election to tho highest cilice In tho gift
of tho ortler, Keems to havo been applying I

himself very cloboly tu tho duties of his
omeo.

NutloDftl VnloD.
Tho National union U a mutual Insur

ance organization, furnlfthlnu Ufo lnsur
anco ki11oIm to Us members from $1,0(M)

3n 1 6.f"0- - Tim nShcfia.nnits nindu no- 3
renewed their Itn Tlio union 1ms J

as

cording ao. n mem!n--

slilpot 00,000 lu the t'nltwl flutes extlu
sivo or tno souiiieru cjiiuciuto licit.

There are mncn ouunclls with I.OflO
members In Knnhas Ulty, and they ur
ihwo uuuaing n null.

Wanted to lie lloue.t.
MMy dear," AAld a ounK husband to his

you,

lllm

1 have a gooti piece or news lor

Oh. do tell me. What U lt"
Only this. I was appointed today re

oeiver for the Twentieth Xutluual bank.
Yon know the Institution. It wis robbed
by Its president and directors. The receiver-tbf-

will bo a pretty plum."
"Good fortune! Wliy.CbarlcsSmltb, jou

must not tako it," sold the wife, almost
barstlnu Into tears.

"tot take Itl u hy, have you any Idea
what It's worth!"

'2so.andldoirt care. Dut father alwavs
opposed our uiarrlaKe, aud iTbw If you take
the receivership of a bank that's been
robbed, lie tl say, 'i iota you he'd come out
bad.' I wou't have It."

"idy dear, you iuut be crazy," snld the
astoulsheil hub.iud. "TurnoutluuH Why,
what uo ou nieAur '

"Oh, dear Charlie," pleaded the wife, "I
know I am ouly a woman and kuow uotb
log ot bulueA, but you must not try to
deceive rue. Iwaut)uu to be honest aud
upright. Vleose don't be a receiver ot a
bank that's been robbed. Haven't yon
always told me that the 'receiver is as
asthetbleff How can you accept such a
position with joureyea o;xut"-Nt- v York '

ueraia. . -

9 t CltNTS A MONTH

IM ADTAMOa.

867

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have purchased Irom Mr.
C. V. Stiirdcvant his entire
stock of

'New Process"
AMI

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Atrcncv for llm tin.
waiian Islands. Wc are now
rcatly to supply those using them
wiin c.asolinc as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

lo those who arc not vet
using the Stove, wc would sug.
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Not iiing has ever been brotitrht
into this market that has given
more uencral satisfaction tl,.

Call and
labor

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

sec them: thev arc
savers; thev are moncv

savers; they arc absolutely safe,

GASOLINE, S3.25 Per Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke Ld. !
Sole Agents,

Hardware and General Merchandise, .i

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived
with.

Everything'

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Proo.

Wanted at tliu I.titttru Sitluun,
Ul rtuuHuu Hlreet,

5000 men daily to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ire I'olil ou lrauhu
1'oslolUce Hoi, 475 . . . Honolulu.

u

Christmas.
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Cajw CVhI CnmU-rries-, Mince Meat,Itaisiiu -- nd Currants, CanilltHl Peels'
f.plcc-- 1 mid Herbs. NuU, l'luiit I'tiddlng.. . .fi-i- ir aimllonctl Turkey Corn.Vas. AsiMraKusTable Iruit and u fresh lot nf (Win.-,- 1

nin ui. CS0, W0 deliver;oods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Waring lllock.
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UlLO now wants a road like the
Volcano avenue into the Hamakua
coffee and farming district. The
people over there say "they come
high, but we must have them,"

A Hawaiian cable would have
been duly appreciated by the own
ers of the Miowera who were
grave fear the fate that valua
ble steamer with its many lives, for

a fortnight.

in
of of

It wiu, take more than a circus
and a slight-of-han- d show to corral
the loose coin of the realm. Hut
these enterprises are doing the
best they know in that directiou.
Effort of almost any sort is com-

mendable and certainly Zamloch
and Wlrth's people labor for all
they get.

Society has been fully compen-ate- d

for its loss of the chance to
meet formally the Italian prince of
the royal blood who was aboard the
cruiser Christoforo Colombo. It is

such brilliant and hospitable events
as the ball at Rosebank that add to
community life the zest and pleas-

ure satisfying to so many.

A decided movement is noted
in sugar stocks. By far the great-

est number of transactions are by
way of investment rather than in
speculation. All of the shares con
sidered solid are steadily advanc-

ing and some certificates for which
there has been no demand at all are
enjoying the marked distinction of
being quietly sought.

Star accounts of the present
volcano activity, of the Kinau
round trip and of the drive from
Hilo through the forest and coffee

district to Kilauea, are to be pub-
lished in a pamphlet, The edition
will be a large one, 5000 copies be-

ing ordered already. The pamphlet
will be an excellent print to send
abroad as well as to circulate at
home.

Tim reform fad is certain to be
here sooner or later. It will be di
version during its life and some of

the results may be profitable.
Modern reform agitation travels
about like la grippe and the styles,
In the States it started from New
York City, found a few of the places
on the continent past redemtlon and
at San Francisco naturally gave up
the ghost.

The visiting premier of Queens-
land has a reputation of which he is
powerfully envied. He goes on the
London market and gets money for
his colony at the rockbottom figure
when neighbors have the greatest
difficulty in placing loans at above
ruling rates. Mr. Nelson has but
lately secured money at 3. He
has been in office six years and is a
charming man personally.

It was quite like E. G. Hitch
cock to stick closer than a brother
to his deputy sheriff of Hawaii
jven when the assistant official had
the sharpest antagonism of the
large majority of Citizens' Guard
members and other residents of the
big Island and its capital. Such a
veteran as E. G. has long since
learned that loyalty to a friend or
trusted subordinate is worth the
while. But he was carrying it to
too great a length this time. Deputy
Williams is in no sense a bad, dis-

reputable or unworthy man. On
the other hand he is a valued citi-

zen, and it is no fault of his parti-
cularly that he was unsatisfactory
to the Hawaii constituency as its
deputy sheriff.

A dispatch from Washington re-

lates that Dr. Talmage is in trouble
already with the authorities of the
First Presbyterian Church, of which
he is the The difficulty
is, he does not find enough work
to do to satisfy his ambition. Ac-

cording to the terms of the peculiar
contract made with them, he
preaches only Sunday evening,
while Dr. Sunderland and Dr. Allen,
the other two pastors, minister to the
congregtion at the morning services.
The First Presbyterian Church
went out of fashion many years
ago. When, however, President
Cleveland took a pew in the
church, its popularity revived a
little, but the novelty of seeing the
President at church soon wore off,

and now the crowd that went to
church in the morning to see Presi-

dent Cleveland remains away, and
goes in the evening to hear Dr.
Talmage, to gratify their curiosity.
The doctor wishes to preach twice
a day, but Dr. Allen, who is a

young, energetic and enthusiastic
, man, is not disposed to yield his

rights. . It is not known what the
outcome of the controversy will be,

but it has already grown exceed-

ingly warm.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is

famous for its curea of had colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves tho lungs
and aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. It freely used

" as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled in the
nystera. It greatly lessens the severity of

,tUQ attack and lias often cured in a
. jingle day what would have been a

::; SHvere coiu, ror saio oy an uruggists
tiand Dealer Benson, Smitu & Co.,
f Agents lor Hawaiian Islands.

(Uimefy Uopia$.

January 31, iSgj.

Tho last mail brought good
news tor tne pcopio ot tncsi
islands. It is stated that
there will bo no grinding of
sugar cane in Cuba this year,
owing to tho rebellion, and
consequently the world's sup-

ply will be decreased by
1.000.000 tons, one-fift- h of
the entire production of the
world. A considerable in-

crease in prices is therefore
certain. On top of this comes
the information that Senator
Perkins is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tariff
on sugar, as ho wished to en
courage the beet sugar plan-

ters of California. Senator
Perkins believes that where
tho Republicans can secure
control of the Senate protec-

tion will bo granted by bounty
or increase of duty. Tho
San Francisco Bulletin in

commenting on tho proposi-

tion says: "Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructing the Finance Com-

mittee to report an amend-
ment to tho revenuo bill in
creasing tho duty on raw
sugar. He will support the
resolution with a speech in-

tended to enlighten the Sena-

tors as to tho value of the
beet-sug- ar industry. The
beet-sug- ar industry is in lino

with tho iron and steel in

dustry, tho woolen industry
and the manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily be
produced in the United States
m quantities sufficient to sup-

ply the homo demand, but the
cost of production in this
country is greater than in

countries from which we im
port sugar. It is just a ques
tion whether the government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to tho dmcrenco
m the cost ot production or
whether we shall continue to
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch of industrj' in
which farmers may be direct-
ly protected. So long as wo
export wheat we can extend
to the farmer only indirect
protection. But if we place a
duty on sugar tho producer is

protected to tho full amount
of tho duty. Farmers who
find it difficult to make the
two ends moot in producing
wheat at present prices may
make a good profit in produc-
ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will bo just
that much ahead as our pro-
duct will go in free under the
terms of the Reciprocity
Treaty.

Some say that tho mon-

goose is a curse to this coun-

try; others think not. We
have no opinion to express but
have some good rat traps for
sale. They will catch either
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

Recent arrivals brought us
some handsomo little Ormulu
clocks. Keep perfect time.
Are both good and cheap.

You won't lose your keys
if you have a ring. We have
some in polished nickel-stee- l.

Got one; you won't regret it.
A handy little pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and filer. They closo

up liko a jack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a set with a game carver.
Call and see one. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes.

Chandeliers in many patterns.
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307Fort street.

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JANUARY

BY AUTHORITY.
HAWAIIAN TREASURY.

Comparative) Statement for tho Month Ending

DECEMBER 31. 1891.
Current Account Balance,

December 1st fl03,78O IX)

Loan Fund Account llal-nn-

December 1st 83,390 38

Total Treasury Halance,
December 1st......-.- -

RECEIPTS.
Interior Department 20.B30 97
Customs 01,087 00
Fines, Penalties and Costs 10,010 14

Ilnvenue Stamps 8,280 40
San Francisco Consul Fees 2,749 B0

Chinese Passports 1 ,050 00
Waler 1.127 45
Fish Market 017 00
Post Olllce 5,074 27
Prison 1,030 40
UcRlstry Olllce 1,557 60
Ilrands 13 00
Government Realizations. 1,402 00
Electric Light 508 50
Land Revenue.
Taxes 320,421 21

Hilo Water 23 75
Koloa Water
Crown Lands
Hoard of Education....

Sale of Government Bonds
Hawaiian Postal Savings

llank
Treasury Noto Act of Juno

1st, 1891

EXPENDITURES.
Civil List, rermanent Set-

tlement and Legislature $
Juiliciaty Department

Af--Department foreign
fairs

Interior Department, Sal-

aries
Interior lliireau of Purveys

" Registry 01

Interior Iturcau o( Immi
gration

Interior Bureau of Public

12,2i

31.405 23
Interior Waterworks... 4,477

of Health. 33,841 11
Miscellaneous. . . . 18.455 00

Expenses of Land Act, of
1893

Finance Department
Custom House )

Post Offlco S

Interest
Attorney - General's De

partment....
lsureau ruuiic instruc

tion
General Expenses Provis

ional uovernment
National Debt Paid
General Expenses Sup

pression Cholera.
.General Expenses Rebel

lion, January, lB'JO..

00

2.644 45

722 33

361

54

00

IS
01

of .

61

87

03

371 05

.

Supportof the . 13

Hospital Tax.
3,024 14

Road Tax 8,225

rotal Rank with

0,407
1,185

0,241

1,408
2,188

Works

Hoard

22,900

43,299

20,245

2,000

Military. 11,002
Special De-

posit
Special Deposit

Savings
drawals

Expenditures under Loan
Act 32,759 41

Treasury Notes Paid.... 13,000

Total Expenditures
Uurrcnt Account uaiance,

December 31 $291,545
Loan Fund e,

December 31 ... . 11,130

Total Treasury Balance,
December 31 27

Outstanding Ronds $2,833,800 qq

Treasury Notes 05,000 01
Duo Postal Savings llank 680,301 13

Less Loan Fund Balance..

Net Loan Indebtedness...

COMMISSIONER'S

of Valine Taro Lands

Homestead Lots.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
1TALISTS.

and

In pursuance of an order made hy the Hon,

W. A. Whiting, First Judge of the Circuit
Court, for tho First Circuit, In a canse en
titled Wong Wa Foy, ctal., vs. Kaill Kakol
etol., duly filed in wiIil Court, on tbe 21th
day of December, 189.), the undersigned will
offer for sale at public auction, at niauka
entranco to the Judiciary Building, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1896,

at 13 o'clrek noon,

All of the undermentioned and described
lands, situate In the Island of Oahu, belong
ing to the estate of the late Fekelo Kakol,
deceased Intestate. tho widow's dower
in said estate is to be awarded to her in
money, this sale will therefore Include her
Interest in all the lauds to be sold.

LIST THE
Lot 1.

CAP'

LANDS:

One houselot with dwelling thereon In Ka
puukolo, Honolulu, being 51138 of L O A
M8 to Kinopu, containing of an acre,
more nr less.

OF

IIP

Also piece of land adjoining the above
being It P 7332 of L C A Gtl to Napahl; con-
taining Til- - 100O of an acre more or less. En-
trance to the same is hv an allev way lead
ing from makoi side of fatret, below
Maunakea street, to Queen street extension.
Tbe following deeds cover saiu property!

11 From J. Kaona, 5, 18C0, Lilier 13,
n. 82.

2 From Keananakahl, et al, Dec. 18,
1871, Liberia, p. iiu.

31 From Kalama ot al,
Lfher 3". n. 2211.

71

April 20, 1871,

4 From Keonlpulu, Nov. 8, 187B, Liber
43, p. 473.

Lot 3,

Two pieces of land In Malamalama, Kal-lu-

Koolnuooko. bclm; It. P. M31 of L. C.
A. 6559 to Kakol, containing 1.28 acres more
or less.

Alw, two nieces of land in sold Malamala
ma, being II. P. OWB of L. C. A. 2097 to
Wana, containing 1.20 acres, more or less.

Thee four pieces are for five years
irom January 1, lo-j- uv per uuuum.

Lot a
One piece of land In Moanalua, being It.'

r. lul 01 Li, u. Jl. ui uuitu, cunuumuK
35.100 of an acre more or less,

Lot i.

FOB

King

July

leased

One'plec9 of land on Lilihl street near
lands of Claspar Sylva of Walalua, and Jon-

athan Bhaw of Honolulu, being H. P. 1650 of
L. C. A. 1123 to Honu, containing (11.100 of
an acre more or less.

Also two pieces of lands adjoining the
alve, being It. P. 4407 of L. 0. A. 1727 to
Kupau, containing 548 fathoms more or less.
These three pieces were leased by the ad-
ministratrix of the estate for 10 years from

1, 1895, at (120 per annum. Two
of the heirs have joined said lease, and
as to the remaining three-fifth- the binding
ettuct or lease is (mesuoneu.

Lot 6.

One piece of land in Kaaipu, Manoa, being
a jiortion of K P 4470 of L OA 11029 (Sec. 1,
Part 3) to 1. Bteienson, containing 2.010
acres more or lss. Leased to Alaria Altai
for 10 years from January 1, '8, at
per annum.

Lot fl.

, . , , ,

Inz It. P. Orant lTJ to II. Ilaalilio
10 more or lens.

(SO

Manoa.
conialn--

Also one piece of land In said Kalollkl,
Manoa, Mng P. Orant 41 to Make, con-
taining 2.7U more or les.

Also one piece of lai In said
Manoa, lielng It. P. Oran 42 to Hannah
Hooiier, containing 8.18 acres woro or loss.
Of those lands two leases ware made by de-

ceased covering tho kula portions only. One
Is for 10 years from January fl, 1894, at (00
per annum anil tbe other la for 8 years from
June 20, 1891, at (15 iter annum.

tho remainder of said lands s

(undivided) wera leasod by the heirs for 10
yeurs from January 1, 1895, ot (80 per
annum, while three-li- t ths remain undisposed
of by them, although the administratrix has

THE STAR,

$137,170 38

1440.007 48
24,000 00

007,177 80

- 258,242 18

$ 40,239 41

$304,601 59

30
Account

97

302,670

January
In

tne

13

01
47

As

one

It.

Kalollkl,

Of

$007,177 80

3,585,101 13

11,130 97

$ 3,574,030 16

DECEMDEll 31, 1895

$ 0,400 03

38,133 09

! 21,802 77
00,005 42
8,448 85
2,171 70
2,203 80

413 54
'2,793 95

0,743 90
1,030 10
1,532 00

18 00
2,711 73

512 25
9,429 00

342,020 09
25 50
00 23

3,993 85
-- t

18,000 00

22

I 2,914 85
15

0,663 22

1,345
2,458 30

797 GO

1,052 73

38,163 05
5,700 01

71
23,142 G9

3,115 29'

35,333 20

71,991 22

30,463 03

44,519 98

497

58,257 50

45

122,490 30

40

$3,003,300 00
68,000 00

f 07

409,103 80

22

$ 5C0.972 69

-- $ 450,073 48

I

$560,972

747,704 3,811,064

3,764,335

S. M. DAMON,
Minister Finance.

9:

69

4 9 49

40

03

of

made a lease purporting to convey the
forlOyears from January 1, 1895, at (2C0
per annum, lotal annual rental 01 me

lands is (415, provided the
lease is accepted, validity of which

being questioned.

Lot 7.

One piece of land In Lualaea,
It. P. Grant 254 to Amama, containing
acres more or jess.

Lot 8."

Two nieces of land In Kahoiwal. Manoa,
being It. P. 6420 of L. C. A. 40O5 to
containing i.zo acres, more or less.

Lot 9.

50,201

43

"40

same

last

The undivided d interest of Tekelo
deceased, in the certain piece of land

situate in jvaioaiu,
Grant 19 to Makulu
more or less.

32,264

13,384

71,098

31,073
10,000

40,729

$

Kakol,
Manoa. IL P.
containing 4.60 acres

This sale a good opjtortunity to
and adjoining of property.

There are suitable for homesteads
in tbe valley or Manoa which is noted for Its
cool Dreezeana ueaitny climate.

K3TTerms of sale are cash navablo in U.
S. gold coin, and deeds at the expense of
purchasers.

Bale to be subject to confirmation by the
Court.

For further.partlculars enquire of the un
dersigned at his office in the Judiciary Uutld-
lng.

807-t- d

1IEN1TV SMITH,
Commissioner.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

NUUANC, AVBNUB,
JOHN J. MCLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day if 1.2s; per $7.50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location in tbe city.

47,545

41,073

69,225

40,729

men-
tioned

Manoa,

Hakau,

bcimr

offers in-

vestors owners
locations

week

Try the
t.

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

Moths,

Roaches,

Silvor Fisl,
Vermin of all

Kinds are scared

Away by Cainpholino.

Ono ounco to one thousand

Pounds at Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound at Benson, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOV FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents,

GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

II0BK0N DJi'UG CO.,

FORT AND KINC STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ANMS
(Mm.

MONTAGUE
Clin. Turner)

TAkes tilonsilre in annomu'lnc that she is
preitmeu to receivo pupils nt her residence.
uorrrcl ana minimi production 01 ino voice,
Wsed on imturnl ami artistic principles, and
applting tho Italian Method to Kngtith
slnainn, regulating anil developing the
voice equally, throughout lw enure range.

.moons mven tv me mom 1. uunrrenv or
iv a series of eieut. twelve, or twenty four

lessons. jppiy personally or ny levujr;
"MIONON," Dcretanla St.

Formerly res. of Chan. II. Atlierton. Sf.t lm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will alttna to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

COr.IKCTINO,
And all liusiness Matters of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Oftire Honokaa, Hamakna, Hawaii.

Forty
Tom
Cats.

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as one of
our

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried one tho
other day; and the only
way he could stop it
was to firo a brick at it.
Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. One
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
Thoyre are not cheap:
they 'ro good : and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

COMMKNCINO .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami
Hotel si., fittini Bkt.

WEAK LUNGS.
Sound lungs are essential to good healfh.

There it no physical organ on which more
jdependi, If youri are weak you are In
danger. fA great lung strengthener has
pcen ouna in

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion,
the rileasanl It cures coughs
of all kinds, makes flesh, and prevents bron-
chitis and consumption. ,

nr Wi are tiring iwar
httli booki filucd w:tn ucti.
6fnd UnP

Sold everv
$oc. and $1,00.

lifltr Chmlul Ci., Irrliftu ltM BiiUb.

SOLD BY

I10BR0N DRUG
AGENTS.

'
?

'

' ' "' '" ' ll21, 1896. - V -

CO.,

Ladies' Capes

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

nr.
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies'

BEDROCK. PRICES.

and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S black: socks
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Cough

ouehs and
olds

BY

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
S3 PORT

New Goods I . Fresh Goods!
CO TO

Tel. 240.

FOR THE

For the Best of
and

Ask for their Cash Prices.

, O. Box 207.

Tho New Woman Smoke
RICHMOND
CEM

VON

SALE

CO.
Assortment

FANCY STAPLE GOODS.

SruciAi, Ratbs To the Trade,

&

A FINE ' LINE OF

Ill FORT STREET

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

M.

ures

STREET.

LEWIS

and Ribbons

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

CIGARETTES

&

CO.,

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
BEST IN THE MARKET FOB

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Island. 2

o
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Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The

New Received:
Bedroom Suites;,

Side Boards;
Book Cases;

Wardrobes;

II H

w

Leading Furniture House.

Goods

Chiffoniers;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. IStc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor,- - Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when rnce and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

ii

d.

the

The
SUCCESS

pp

Is a Perfect Filter
Tho filtering blocks used in this filters are mad o

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from th e
mines and turned on special machinery made for the
purpose.

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penetrato the surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-
ing tho water to percolato rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on tho surface, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and pure.

Wo quakantke the insido of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant uso in the foulest water as it was tho day it was
made. u

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. have-adopte- d

Tripoli Stone, also tho Doltou Filter Co. of Europe,
who aro tiro well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo have two kinds of the "SUCCESS;" The
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to the water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressuro of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter i

FmsT. Filtration i. o., tho removal of all insol
ublo mattor from tho water, rendering it cjean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air tq bo
brought into direct contact with- - the filtered wator, as
it will bo observed there aro no suph as all'
other filters have. Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water..
This operation tends to oxidize and acrato the filtered
water, giviiig new life njul vigor to it. In ajl other
filters, scientists agree that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this one. For theso reasons, to-
gether with the porfect look joint and easy inothod of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters aro recommended for uso in every
house-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States wjioro thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho ''Aloha" is tho first
over introduced hero, and wo nsk all our friends to
como and seo tho most perfect Filtor now in use.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

I.

t
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rCetVl Katate.

PUXAHOU
COLLEGE TEACT.

Having placed on the market thli
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a number of large houso lots we most
cordially call the attention of home
.eesers to It.

This tract Is bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, nt
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tho sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lota are offered at a very rea.
sonable figure. Ily calling at our office
we shall be pleased to give further in-

formation in regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WING & CO.

Cm Fort Btreet, near King Street.

Ho clinrse for mulling Deed.

- &tk

AUCTION SALE
OF

MR. tourists. usre
will Auction editor,

my

On Thursday, Jan. 30th,
At o'clock noon,

his Desirable Residence corner of
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo

Size of lot 100 150 feet.
direct

HientauciQiauuitiiHi.

Etta

Parlor,

chen.
Carriage

vants Etc.,

Terms:
mortgage per

further agjly

Jas.
860-9-

F. Morgan,

AUCTION SALE

Marble
Elegant

Leather Covered
Black Dining
Table

Crib, Spanish
Etc, Etc, Etc.,

view all

dircted sell Publio

1896
noon my

Queen street,

.laanplluul nmtwrtv. naiuelvt

and Olelomoana

cellont
and produce

site near

Roughly estimated
acres splendid

oi.to. flnvarnmant

acres
although higher

adapted
culture.

pineapples
drying bouse,

the
the has

any blight although

nwidMnla the
if. Ifahlnu, pthers

testified
Olelomoana

remain
per stamps

particulars

NOTARY PUBLIC,

D.
Snfo Deposit

406 1?ort 184

Do You

Who ilocs travel, who never
rides in carriage, street
omnibus, upon bicycle,
never walks streets, who can-

not slip upon who
does go horses, who
never sprains,
broken cuts bruises,
whom water

drown, whom dog
will bite, lightning strike,
who cannot from anything?

HUCII MAN
does Accident

OTIUSMI4
should

.Iffvnt Hawaiian lalantla.
1'llHFKIlIlEll ACCIUKNT CO.

YOIIK.
1'aelflc II11IM-Ing- -,

Han FrancUco.

the

am having a de-

mand
and
HOUSliS. If

see

For
have Houses

Building Lots Sale this

week. ill

locations.

Any one desiring make

good faying investment

do

properties will le
sold terms.

TIUKTY-ONK- .

ramengers
Volcano Kllauca.

The Kinau morning took
thirty-on- e direct volcano
sengers. They compose

well jolly party.
Under Instructions from Most tliem are 1

KLEUME Public is doctor, lawyer, a
salesroom, Queen Street. writer, showman, sugar baron

12

on
street.

x

drainage.

.

May

me
bookedBesides direct, at

least listed Hilo will go
volcano, nearly

recruits Peter
carvaansary.

The following are those
H Gares, Ors,

rue grounus niceiy juaiitcvt t..i: n
- I mWt l""UUl J UUCll

l Clarke, Clarke,
Wilcox, Fay, Mrs Fay,

The Buildings' comprise Elegant Flora G Pay, Pay, J Wil- -

Hams. Fraser, Mrs Fraser, Mrs
HL Mrs H

JSiJjJjXiN X aa, T Lucas. CC Goodale. Mas
Containing Large Four Bed- - ter Reynolds, Mrs Murphy

. t.. omH ficc Mi rnhv K R Prentiss.
rouuia, , An.,., ,

Also Stables, House, Ser
Quarters, Etc.

One halt cash, balance
7 cent.

For particulars to

OF

Jenkins, Richards,

his
,,,

tent
were

sell

Washstand.
Set.

Bet,
Sideboard,

of
2 Saddles,

day Tuesday.

to at on

at 18 of said day at ealoa
rooms on in
sooner ot at sale)

A of land of two acres
rw si.nnln at Kolo

Is

is
on the land ltselt irom wuere

coffee could be
and

landing. acres of

is about seven
land all one on both

ftf th lload: Bieht hun
dred acres and to East of
thn above is

land and
is doubt also well

The lower land below
coffee is and

Is storo and

..iirtMr w&tar at
and land Is
never lxn on this
coffee groat many
atm ni.l of late

Kualmoku and
have to this fact. There is

appurtenant to
erins or

run On
Deeds and

map and
uuutiueu my uuiu,

G.

St.

not
car,

the

not can

not and
not even
not nor

A.
not Insurance

apply to

D.

TUB INS.
HBW

Department. Mlll

for

you

one call and me.

12 and 20

for

All desirable

easy

Kinau for

pas

sell an

the

and in crowu

five for
the making

for

trn,.
and W Mrs
G W B

and Convenient Dr

JJ W Mrs

u.u.uK M,aOWlll, muni, u.i.i au.i, ......
McCreary. Miss Clarke, Miss

and Mr Creamer. Miss Kate
Field was booked but

There creat
The band, departing for

Hawaii and Maui, gave several
lections.

Laces Sachs.
laces, wide widths,

$1.25 yard; pretty
cents erauroiuery

patterns, yards for fi at
Sachs, 520

Courteslea.

Manager Cameron Wirth's
wishes to publicly express the

kTTRTMTT thanks of company to Manager
VA-V-AI-M-

way people for kindness shown

On Wednesday. 22, "'T rr.Cd10 O'clock, m. ,1- .- an(j was natron of the
At mv Balesroom, Queen street, T?wa neonle also

Publio quantity T, Railwav. 'neonV ran

Walntlt Marble Top Bedroom Set( circus, and Denni- -

Tod
Wicker Parlor

Steel Engravings,
Dining Room

Walnut

Lot Crocker? ani Glassware,

Child's
Etc.

Qoods

James F. Morgan
8C3-S- I AUCTIONEER.

COFFEE ESTATE-AM- D LANDS

FOE SALE.

Auction

Wednesday, 27,
o'clock

Honolulu iunlei
disposed private the follow-

tract thousand (3000)
cltiifttA

landing

for mill

coffee.
hundred

lying

mentioned
also excellent

for

twit suitable
There
rooms, aordon's Fulper,

plantation
partly walled. There

land,
was planted

like
W.

soa

caan

nuirhaflfir.

Jas.
639-t.-

AUCTIONEER.

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

CHASE,
lliilldlng,

Telephone

Know Him?

who

pavements,

dislocations,
bones,

will burn,

CHASE,

Wanted.
large

PTJRNISHIJD

UNFURNISHED

Sale.

'Hilled

RESIDENCE- -
repre-

sentative

puotograpuer
these

up

forty Lee's

cox

the was

part of price
at eight per cent.

at ex--annum.
wtm nf
'A of the be soon

lUrlllQr uk

a
or a

or

will a
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I

I

to

a
will well to on me.

on
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ol
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a
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C. ot
I at a a

at a a
a

to

booKca
E A o D U

are
ISV.. I.. C

N
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Ju R
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W
A

at

XI V. .

is
was a at the

dock.
se

at

Valencieune
a trimmiugs, 25
a

pretty 7
street.

llecelvetl

circus

HRr , . . , ,,, !!

Jan
at a. r . a

I will
at Auction a of . ,

Blact Superintendent

1

on

I am

t

shipped
are

purchase
mortgage

property
nuot

as

crowd

euguiija,

son uenerai passenger Agent
Smith attended show.

Throughout, Cameron says,
company

possible courtesy.
treated all

Gaiollno Cor Sale.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
King Bros., Hotel Street, for 13.25

case.
IN OLDEN TISIF.S

wife

Ppnnln overlooked tho Importance of
permanently beneficial and were
aatlsfled transient action: but now

It generally Known mat 01
Figs will permanently cure 'labitual
constipation, well informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act

time, but finally injure tho system.

not to Ho PlAConcerlcd.
madam." said tho cement seller,

holding up plato whoso fragments had
Uwn glued together, you wiu uu
Stlckum's Patent Family Comfort cement
holds nnything and lastingly. To
this pinto, lor instance, now vy

wire 25 pound weight, ami cement
incroano tho weight SO

pounds and"
Hero 1110 nroKo its

And you will observe madam, that
tho plato limits case, thus giving an
opportunity to cement tho edges more

n South Kono,Uland of .about eight , whJover it
by good road from Hookena, one ot chtcairo Record,

the largest villages In There an ex- -

the other
a good a

the Fifty land In
there

of
coffee In block

lying above the
uvAn hundred

at a
altitude no
coffee the

for
sisal. a
work a laborers

and tanks

there a years
Kona V.

J.
a

fishery V

1

can

the
near

have

fire

fall

need

C.
Oeneral

Coast

have

The above

Direct

son,

nTTOT

V

WU-

ill here.

yarn;

Fort

.!.,

the
I w"3- -

i

call

of

ana
Fred the

Mr.

per

with

cdocts
with

that I ayrup

a
a

'Yos.
a

unserve

flnuly
1 euienu

a 11 the
holds llnu. I to

piato nioug cracjtcu
lines.

with

1 Hawaii ,
miles a

Kona
uosirauHj to uo so.

IIot Encash to lloat Ere."
Wo often hear persons inako uso of tho

niotapborlcal expression quoted In the
headline when referring to an exception-
ally hot day. Such an experiment may
loom a llttlo "farfetched" and "out of tho
ordinary," but thoro aro many casos on
record wncre scientists navu uctumiy uuu-c- d

eggs by the sun's hoat. In 1837, when
Ilersohel was In South Africa, ho cooked
eggs by exposure to tho heat of the sun
"until thoy were powdery to tno ccntor.--

Slr J. O. Ross inado a oiperlmcnt
In New Zoaland. St. Louis liopubiio.

Don't Maka a Mistake.

The new Eucland Pianos are
still for sale by L B. Kerr. They
mav be boucht on reasonable

For Dread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Fetd Co., Sole Agents.

No arrests by the today.

Chun Hop was fined $50 ior
gambling.

MDTSItKLU

police

Choral Society practice at 7:30
this evening.

Ilrown & Kubey talk about
clocks today.

l'inance Office statement appears
in this Issue.

Prof. Lyons! "l'osslhillly of
showers this evening."

The Ueiniington sailors had shore
drill again this morning.

Hawaiian Hardware Company
have a new nd in this issue.

Wirth's circus will commence a
farewell season tomorrow night.

The baud left this morning for
Hilo. It will be away ten days.

Mary BarUe is again under arrest
for alleged desertion of her husband.

A Japanese deserter from Pepee-ke- o

plantation is under arrest here.

James Gilsey, Portuguese boy,
was arrested late Monday for tru
ancy.

similar

Nearly all ol the laborers are be-

ing shipped from Quarantine Island
today.

, Captain Hookano, police, is the
lather of a new boy, born this
morning.

Tomorrow morning at ip o'clock
Morgan will hold a sale of furni-
ture, etc.

The Fitzgerald assault case will
come up in the District court to-

morrow morning.

The Healani crews will be coach-

ed by George Carter Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p. ra.

Company H had a full turnout
for drill last evening. B and G
companies will drill this evening.

Evan's acrobats played at Waia-na- e

again last night. They are
Jiavlng quite a successful run down
there.

C. P. Jackson, late manager of
Dr. Trousseau's Ostnct farm, is
very ill and will most probably not
recover.

A petition asking that Bethel
street from King to Hotel, be
widened by 8 feet on the town
side is being circulated.

The man who was driving a loco
motive when a native was killed on
Wailuku plantation, has been ar
rested charged with manslaughter.

The Holstein-Youn- tr election
contest will be taken up by the Su
preme Court Feb. 13. It is alleged
two ballots weic wrongly marked,

The steamer Kinau took three
prisoners this morning, two native
deserters from Lahaina and a Jap-
anese from Pepeekeo plantation.
The men were handcuffed.

The will of Kahula Drew was
admitted to probate by Judge
Carter today, and letters of ad
ministration, with will annexed,
issued to S. N. B. Hanaia under
$100 bonds.

FKKSONAL.

Mrs. Capt. Parker is much better.

W. O. Lackland has gone to Hilo.

J. VV. Mason returned to Olaa by
the Kinau.

Marshal Brown is somewhat un-

der the weather.
T. A. McCandless returned from

Waiaiiae this morning.

Sam Parker left this moruiug for
Kawaihae. He goes on business.

The Kinau took 234 Japanese and
Chinese immicrants from Quaran
tine Island for plantations on Ha
waii.

The yacht spray went out on a
cruise this morning. Paddy Cur
tis took her out. The yacht's bot
tom is very foul, she having been
laid up for quite a spell.

a

TO HALF A MILLION.

Capital Ntock of the Inter.Iiland S, N,

Co. to lie lncreaaed.

At the annual meeting to be held
in March, the stock of the Inter-Is- l

and S. N. Co. will be increased
from $425,000 to $500,000. The
new stock will aW be taken up by
present holders. This increase of
stock is made in view of the expend
iture of if 1 15,000 to be made this
year on a new steamer and to avoid
touching the insurance fund. Inter- -

Island stock is today worth $145
The par value is ?ico.

After lloodluraf.
Detective Hammer got after the

"hoodlums" at Emma Square
Monday night. One, a boy giv
ing his name as W. Allen, Jr., was
arrested and locked up for investl-
cation. He is said to be one of
the noisiest ot tue gang tnat lniects
iMilOIr. rd;irv.i nn hand evenlnffS.

before he is released.

Field Pav Entries.

Entries for the H. A. A. C. field

day will close at 8 o'clock this
evening. Those wishing to enter
should bear the hour in mind.
The book is at Thrum's.
At entries had
been made for the best ten events.
This is a mere starter. The men
will have to enter this afternoon or
they will be excluded from the
events.

THE PALACE

CANDY AND STATIONERY

STORE.

Tho undersigned will receive oilers
for the purchase of i no business at pri
vate sale.

Tho nlace is well stocked with SU
tionery, Toys, Fancy Goods and Candy
machinery.

ine uxtures are complete, inciuuing
uno ooua fountain, nnow uasos

There is also a stock of utndies and
Candy Material.

J, IT. Morgan,
860-8-

THRO' HILO F011EST,

8TAOK TtlllB THAT IS UNEO.UAI.1.KII
IN ANY OTIIF.U lOllNtllT.

A Mattetl Jouglfi Trees, Vines anil
tTnilerbrutli The Work of the

rloneer.

COFFER PLANTATIONS WITH 1,000
ACHES IN CULTUIIK.

Fern Trnnks for ravlnc-Typl- cal Estates
A Itoailheil Like a

A stage ride is a sickness unless
there is good stock and a conilort-abl- e

vehicle. "Jack" Wilson has
provided these on his passenger and
mall line from Hilo through the
Hilo forest and Olaa coffee district
to Kilauca. Even more than this
has the enterprising stable keeper
and road maker placed at the dis-

posal of the traveling public. The
driver for Kinau arrivals is an old-tim- e

professional from California.
They call him "PetalumaNed" and
with the gray hairs of a man well
along on the journey of life he has
the heart and spirit of a boy. Ned
is chock full of anecdote, can tell
you all about every place and every
man along the line and will more
than likely know of the affairs ol n

tourist to you mysterious. Lucky
is the traveler who gets a place on
the scat with this jewel of a driver
as he handles the "ribbons" over
four or six horses.

There are always a number of
Hilo people at hand for the stage's
departure from tbo Hotel. Tlje
last orders, messages and letters
are given "Ned" and he clucks,
loosens the brake, cracks-th- whip,
and a picnic of a start is made.
Just as in the Bonanza days in
California, tue outgoing stage waa
rolled rapidly through the main
streets of the camp or village, so it
is done at Hilo, overlooking a tro-

pical sea. Salutations are exchang-
ed and there are shouts as the team
is cleverly swung around the cor-

ners. All this is a bit after 8 in the
morning.

The horses are fresh and almost
reach a gallop as they strike the
covered bridge over Waiakea
stream. In a very few minutes
the one mile post is spoken and
the driver remarks that we are
"now upon the $125,000 Volcano
road and have but thirty miles
ahead."

Por a time there are cane fields
on either side. Then there is, at
five miles, the plunge into tl)e for-

est. It analyzes in sensation very
much the effect of entering the
great loug caverns of snow sheds on
one of the California railroads.
Shade and shadow are felt.

It is the forest of Shakespeare, of
Longfellow and ol tne Germans,
the Greatest of all foresters. Yet
truly it is the forest of Hawaii. It
has the insinuating individuality of
every odd or strange phase of the
Islands. It is matted jungle, still
neither forbidding nor threatening.

The Hilo forest is inviting ana
the solemn, silent entreaty to enter
and make home lias been accepted.
With but two inttrvals of natural
clearing the dense, rich forest
growth stalks away its great preautn
from the road till past the twenty- -
five mile post. One rides through
twentv miles of it.

All the trees and vines and brush
and flowers and ferns and fruits and
flora freaks and birds of all the
other Islands and of Hawaii besides,
are in this crand wild conservatory.
There are euavas. wild bananas,
water lemons, papais, kukuts, tne
koa, the algeroba, the tree from
which tapa was made, gonrds,
oranges, limes, wild coffee, kulu,
pine, tree terns ana tern trees,
golden shower, hibiscus, morning
glory, ie-i- e vines, pandanus, ohla
lebua and the timber onia, auu
hundreds of other crowth9. And
how thick and mixed and almost
solid it all is. To venture far inside
would seem like a labor seeking
death. Yet the domain is being
encroached upon. For such soil
is rich as Nile bottoms, well water
ed as Gauees flats and well drain
ed as a mountain peak. 1 uis eartn
quickly absorbs the moisture which
fails to run awav. The dew is so
heavv and certain that no arrange
ment is made for watering the
stock browsinjl about the places

The forest. instead ol becoming
tiresome, erows upon one. and at
everv foot has new and increased
attraction. You study it, and try to
peer into it and look sharp for the
birds and hore for a glimpse of a
wild bullock or pig and wonder
w'jere the people come from who
appear out of the trails. And the
practical man would like to learn
what it costs to clear sucii lana ana
what the chances are for getting a
tract of it.

To every house on the journey
there is a walk from the road of a
most extraordinary pavement. It
consists of heavy slabs from the
trunks of tree ferns. It is soft like
a sponge and wears like fine wire.
Some of the entrances are artisti
cally fashioned of this pliable and

and will be given a good scaring durable material

noon

Ana alter you
cut your paving stone, the tree ieni
grows again. It is called pulu. The
center is good fodder and near
Kilauea, Stockman Shipman fattens
his beeves with it, steaming the
strange food over the sulphur pots.

There are 1600 acres ot growing
coffee between the five and the
twenty-fou- r mile posts. Most of it is
young. Some Japanese are the first to
realize. They have marketed this
month 2300 pounds of coffee. Nearly
all the planters are Americans,
Germans or haoles born in the Isl

here.

ands. Chicago, New York, Mas-

sachusetts,' Penn., California and
Houolulu capital has found invest
ment here. The outlook is for
laree profits. Everywhere the
coffee trees are stronjr. healthy,
free from blight and the dreaded
red spider has been routed. A
blight did appear once, but the
ladybug from Australia killed it
and then died for want of more.

The coliee plantations are live to
two hundred acres. Trees are about
ten feet apart and where they are
above a year and a half old the
berry that looks like a cherry and
contains the coliee bean, is noticed
Some growers clear away every
vestise of the forest. Others allow
some trees to remain, claiming the
growing coffee requires shade. It
costs $35 to $50 an acre to clear this
land. It may in instances be se
cured from a few private owners
It may be leased from the Govern
ment, or it may be purchased from

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roy!
Absolutely pure

the Government at $3, $4 or $6 an
acre according to the distance from
the road.

The men of Hilo town, all alone
the road and the other coffee districts
011 the island declare that growth of
the berry as an industry will very
soon be a close second to sugar pro-
duction. The outlook for the pio-
neers certainly seems very encour-
aging.

One stop is made between the bay
and the grand old Crater. This is
at Mountain View Wilson's hotel,
stage station and coffee estate. The
colfee is doing well. It is especially
promising, as at Grossman's,

tec's, Williams', and
Mason's. All these people cultivate
all the time. It is at Mountain View
hotel the Coffee Planters' hold their
annual meetings and have their
banquets. These sessions are
pretentious affairs looked forward
to with keen anticipations of pleas- -

sure and instruction. The lunch
for travelers is a good one, with
plenty of fruit and sweet game.
New horses arc put in the harness

One sees the ocean from the eleva-
tion at Mountain View and it looks
no less unlimited in extent than the
forest into which the tourists are
once more wheeled. On either side
of the twenty-thre- e mile post are
tne plantations ol Abcrcrombie &
Smith and D. H. Hitchcock. The
firm is composed of two yoiuig men
who have a model place. D. II.
Hitchcock is the farmer premier of
the entire district and has the last
lot tinder cultivation on the road.
Beyond his estate is lava rock. This
settler, man and boy, has been on
the Island of Hawaii since 18S7.
He has his coffee, but takes creater
pride in corn, potatoes, fruit and
chickens. He has demonstrated
that farming up there pays. Artist
D. Howard Hitchcock is son of this
representative pioneer and some of
the painter's best work adorns the
home of his' father.

Prom the twenty-fou- r mile post
to the Volcano House premises and
cordial greeting seems but a few
minutes of driving, fpr a level open.
:s reacuea ana snow-cappe- a aiauna
Loa and Mauna Kea are in sight.
All are eager for looking upon Kilau
ea and Halemaumau and the passen
gers invariably call the steam that
rises from hundreds of fissures,
smoke of the volcano. It is a sul-

phur condensation and sickens but
but docs not kill the vegetation.
Describing a circle In the yard the
stage is stopped at the main en
trance.

The road itself? Equal to the very
best street in Honolulu. No
higher praise of it could be penned
Scarcely a flaw in the thirty-on- e

miles. Always free from mud
Built to shed water. Fine for
bycycling, up or down. Light
Rrade and not a hill that would
force dismounting. It is narrow,
but what au improvement over the
old trail that was literally a bridle
path and over which same scientists
have made as many as fifty trips to
look upon Kllauca s fireworks.

Rubber Coats.
A lew nice samples are

opened up at L,. B. Kerr's

CAIT. COCHRANE.

He and Llent. Fox Are Sent to the At.
lanllo Statlqu.

being

Two wellknown officers of the U.
S. Philadelphia have left that

vessel and been ordered to the North
Atlantic Station. They are Capt.
Cochrane of the Marine corps and
Flag Lt. Pox. These gentlemen
have both been for a long time on
the Pacific and are well known.
They are succeeded on the Philadel
phia by Capt. Randolph Dickens
and Lieut. Stoney, the latter of
Rodger's Relief Expedition fame.
The former comes from Brooklyn
Navy yard.

Match Kara.
The race between Billy C and

Confederate will take place at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon. It will
be for $300 a side. The race will
come in as the last number on the
H. A. A. C.'s field day program.
There will be no extra charge to
see it. ,

(litotlio Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill Ktng street,
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

OrladlDC at Ewa.

Ewa mill is running night and
day and will continue doing so the
remainder of the season. In a few
weeks the mill will be handling 100
toils daily.

Till! NEW WOMAN

with all her boasted physical advance
ment, will in this New England climate
be subject to throat and lung troubles
as of old. So not place too much de-

pendence on your strength. If you
lavo a cough that threatens weak lungs

or bronchitis, take tne Bure remedy,
Aneier's Petroleum Emulsion, called
the nieasant It Is the
creates! couch stonner. lune strength
ener nnd body builder known. Its
power of building up new sounu tlesn
s well known to tho medical world

This preparation can lw purchased of
noimoN dkuu uo., agents.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Crtam of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leadlug
Clubs and the Home, Ur, rrlce
Uakog noj its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H, I,

Baking
Powder

A BALL AT HOSKBANK.

OATIIKIlINd OF SOCIETY AT TUP.
UOMl: OP MR. ANII Mils. RCMAKFKK.

Flood! of Light and Taileful Floral
IlreMlng; An Avenue of I'alms

Large tanalft.

The most notable social function
of many a season was the party last
evening at Roscbank. This de
lightful country scat is the home of
P. A. Schaeler, dean of the Con
sular Corps, and Mrs. Schaefer, one
of the active spirits of Vanity Fair.
There had been bidden to the ball
above 300 wcllkuown local citi
zens and residents, and almost the
full quota attended. Many of the
ladies were in exceptionally fetching
new costumes. It was a gathering
such as elsewhere engages all soci-
ety for weeks.

Roscbank is au elegant and spac
ious mansion. It ovcrlooks-nl- l Ho-
nolulu and suburbs, the bay and
the sea to the horizon. The

rated as among the San was
most attractive on tills
the Islands. Entrance to the
hospitable home is made through
an avenue of palms that look like
marble posts topped wjth green
leaves,. Por the bal the avenue of
an of a was g llla,atio"s

was "?"by incandescent electrlo lamps
Within there were floods of light,

One design in red, and green
incandescenta, produced a horse-
shoe standing out fine effect.
The ball room proper was a deep
and wide lanai or hall constructed
especially for this use. It was fes-

tooned with vines and flowers and
draped with Italian, Hawaiian,
American, British ana other colors.
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The steamer Waialcale left for

and Ptinaluu at o o'clock
morning.
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his and is on again.
The schooner Robert Searlcs went

alongside the Pacific wharf
morning to discharge her

Norwegian bark Siokorccn
went the Pacific Mail wharf
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A new brakeman Tcutonlo
had placed ou Prairie du Chien
division of the St. I'aul road recently,
and, as hi dntiea Included the
of the stations tho line, one of tho
older men the of the company
was designated to chargo of tho
German. An pupil young man
certainly was. Bo did not know the
name the stations, and man
(old him to liBteu closely follow hla
calls. The old man was to the
tear the passenger at tho same
time tho Uorman showed himself tho
bead end. Thon the old man call
tho station and the now chap would fol

suit Tho Industriously
the enrd famlllorlto

himself with tho stations during tba
ma ""'l succeeded admirably well. The
experienced nraxeman wouia can out
"Milton I" in thn rear of conch, and
"Milton I" echo from tho front

ertson, Miss Mclntyre, Miss ia . 1, s .hmnoh
tioimes, miss oeriruue wiueuiaiiu, Palmyra, Qenesoe, and
Miss Fuller, Hart, Miss Waukosba, tho new man not showing In
Pander, Judge Whiting, Harry
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power voice reach above
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Smith,
Hoko Smith short

timo slnco ouiustuir llttlo
nnlllnir

After
suo passed ou to gtvo placo to tlio now-

comers, ana vraikrus up to 0110 or 1110 ro
colvlnB party Introduced herself In the
customary manner, saylug with a smile.
'Mrs. Hoko Smith." To Her snrprlso

ana lntcnso lmvara amusement tlio as
sistant so (rraciously approacheil, instead
of roccing hcrpcJIto overtures as they
wero meant, at ouco uristica up. reply- -

lugi "No indeed, I nm not Mrs. lioko
Smith. Every woman in Washington
named Smith Is not Mra.IIoko Bmlth."
'I should be sorry if that wcra tho

case," was tho geutla rejoinder, "a I
am Mrs. Hoke Smith, and I would be
very sorry to find another In Washing
ton." Kate Hem's Washington.

Borne of the little bronto Image of
Chinese deities are supposed to have an
antiquity of 3,000 year before Christ.

Wlnnlptsoogeo 1 the "beautiful lak
cf tho highland."

Nolhln- atranfv.
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Intelligent iieoiile, wb o realise tbelin)or
Itant )rt the blooil hoUs In keeping the

with a lame hck nnd rheumatism. He body in a normal condition. Bud uothlng
ysed Cliamberlaln" Pain IJalm and a '! nunilier of .llseasu. liocU

Ani A.... 11. ..." ... Barsaparllla is able to cure. Bo luanv trou

anlA
11 Druggists and Dealers IIk.nson HO.od' Pillt the lt after dinner pills
M1TU & Co., A,gent fpr H. I, I asiat dljosUon, prevent coniUititltui. !

CONTINUOUS BOMBARDMENT.

Plaees on tho Olnbe Wlirre ThnnoVr aa4
Lightning Ara

Tim phenomenon known as lightning,
followiil bynrolllng, roverbnrntlng report,
tvcngnlrrd as thunder, Is common to a
Wide sono of the earth, but It is not trencr- -
slly known that thoro aro localities! whero
tho vivid flashes and tho deafening peals
aro Incessant. The most nntablo of theso
continuous lightning districts Is on ths
instem const of tho Uiand of San Domln-cro- ,

a leading nicmlicr of tho group of thn
West Indies.

It Is not meant that the lightning Is hers
tontlnuous the year round, but that with
llio commencement of tho rainy season
tomes this ilgrag feature of electrlo Illumi-
nation, which Is then continuous dav and
night for weeks. Tho storm renter Is not
continuously local, but shifts over n

nrua, and as thunder is seldom
hoard over n greater dtstanco than eight
miles, nnd tho lightning In the night will
Illuminate so as to li seen 80 miles, there
may In days In somo localities where tho
twlnklo on the sky Is In a continuous suc
cession, while tho rolling rejiorts aro ab-
sent. Then ngnln como days nnd nights
when Iho electrlo artillery is piercing in
Its detonations, nnd Is this ths
enso when two scmratn local cloud centers
Join, as It wen1, in nn electrical duel, and,
as soniethnns occurs, a third participant
appears to odd In tho elemental wnrfaro.
Then there Is nblailng sky, with blinding
vividness and stuiinlnu that seem to
pin tho listener to the earth. Ixmg befora
the echoes can dlo nwnycomo others un-
til tho auricular mechanism seems ham-
mered Into chaos.

Just how mill why It Is that there is here
generntcd so Immense nn amount of

us to keep tip such nn t Ig-

nition Is one of tho problems thnt can
only lie solved when sufficient data nront
hand to work upon, It Is prolmblo that,
with tho commencement nf tho rainy sea-
son this region Is tho Umter of opposing
air and ocean currents whoso friction has
something to do in tho case This would
tend to bring Into contact opposing clouds
vnrlously charged, nnd as lightning Is the
passing of tlectrlclty from ono cloud to
another seeking eipillllirlum, or tho pass-
ing of tho lliild fnun n cloud to tho earth,
It is prolinble that In this continued fric-
tion of currents may lio found u starting
(joint to unravel tho ni)stery. It Is In
swirling niul nppmlng iloud stmta,

where theso get Into gyrutory mo-
tion, that electrical phenomena nru imwt
abundant, just as lnau cvou,uulfurm flow
of clouds such dlsturbmco Is rarer and
often entirely alisent.

It would not hccm, from tho monger In-

formation lienrlugon this matter, Hint the
electrical Interchange Is lietwcim theclouils
nnd Iho earth, as there Is no referonco
inado to what nro termed lightning stroke

when tho descending current strikes a
tree, building or other object, or strikes
thogrounddlrectly. Hut Itwould certainly
bo n trying OUlral nn any fairly balanced
norvous orKanlzntlou to, luliold a blazing
sky for days and night together nnd n

to tho Incessant rolling of tho thunder
until tho very senses seemed stupolled to
further recognition. Happily such locali-
ties have liccn rarely by nature,
and this ono is shunned by tho dusky na-
tives, and tho moru advanced fauua, when
tho wot season approaches, lcavo It by in-

stinct. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A llote Maluen.
If any of the girls have birthdays and

of course they nil do have hero Is n pretty
game for the little guests to play. It Is
called the game of "Hose Maiden." To
piny the gnmo prettily there must be a
Quantity of paper roses one for each little
girl. The roses must lie California rosea.
which arc as large as n little Kirl s head.

hen tho little imcsta arc all assembled.
each little girl gets n rose, while cue of the
older people present helps her to lake out
tho Inside leaves and to fit It over her head
as If It were a bonnet, out of which her
face Is becomingly peeping. Then all the
little maidens stand In a row while some
one tells a story nlsnit the garden (lowers.
W henever the red roes are mentioned, the
llttlo girls wearing the ml rose bonnet bow
their heads deeply, and when tho white
roses nro mentioned the white rose maid.
eusdo the same. And so on through all
the colors. H a little roe maiden makes a
mistake and bows at the wrong time, her
bonnet Is turned nrouud so that It covers
her face. The rosu maiden gaino Is 11 verv
iretty one, and If j ou try It at your next
ilrlbdny party vou will surclr eniov it.

New York Ledger
A Clinrclileis 1'arUh,

At Llanenttock, n Monmouthshlra
(England) parish of COO inhabitants, there

no cniircn, uo cnnjK-- or no balvatlon
Iis Tho only pluoo In which a

could bo held Is tho "Hlslmr Sun." tho
only pub in tho village Western MalL

While There' Life There's Hope.
Jane Aunty." I boo tho fashion notes

says bows, hows for everyone, this season.
Aunty Land of iroodncasl it sounds

too eood to botruo. Chlcairo Inter Oocan

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone l'Jl.

r--J 3 w Advertlaexnenta'

Adjourned Meeting.

Tho Adjourned Annual Mectinc of
tho MUTUAL TELEPHONE COM
PANY will be held at the Oillca of the
Company on WEDNESDAY, JAN.
1800, nt 10 o'clock, a. 111.

j. t. imuwn,
Honolulu, Jan. 14, 1 BOO. Secretary,

ns-l-

Massage Treatment

MRS. MARTHA BUCUHOLTZ

Will treat patients at their homo,
man and English methods.

Most mtltaetorj Refenncea given.

Can bo communicated with on appllca

GOLDEN
aca-l-

tion to
RULE BAZAAR,

Qer-

Fort Street, Honolulu

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner
is late. Any man does, Hut did
you knuw that old kitchen clock
of your won't regulate household
duties any longer? He a man

ttf7lm

once, (let A clock Hint will keep
correct time. e can sen you
clock for almost nothing. W
don't sell niiyshoddy stuff. Every
thing in watches, clocks and
jewelry that v,e sell will bear?
lrt scrutiny,

IROWN ft KUBEY,
Arlington Dlock, Hotel St

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

fERMOSAVMl

Wo
liavo
Bomo

now

Soaps,

and
Toilet

Articles
- 3j from
gf "ft tho

rou!M Colgate
Jr. W &
1 rs Company,

York,
nnd

host

nro
American

aMVMaaEhVvSciaH

Perfumes

Wirth's

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

Circus.
Announcement
Extraordinary !

WILL POSITIVELY

Open Farewell Season

HONOLULU,

Wednesday, Jan. 22.

llead tomorrow's Stau.

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
O. It. A L. Co. train leave nt 7 r. u

sharp, return at t.

Slnglo Ticket .... si.50
Comb. Tickets, Lady and Cont. 2.00

The uliovo prices Includes It, It. Karo,
Dancing and refreshments.

J. lr, Ompmnn, tut IVj.ulur atltrrr mil ham '
cliarvc of the Lunch U.mim.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEOERER.

Omen: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Kort ami

.Merchant Ms.

Man luis nn iniinto love for

tho aroma of silicon, and tho

frasrrnnco of ilowora. Tlio

most refined nations havo'been

distins'uishod for appreciation

of sweet odors.

Tho porfuincr's art lias

reached its hijihost perfection

in France. Wo aro unpack

ing oijiht cases ot iierluines.

toilet waters, faco Dowdors.

etc., direct from tho best

Parisian manufacturers. To

soo tliom is to want them.

Tlio containers aro beautiful

to look at ; tho contents will

not bo disappointing.

Wo have tho largest asj

sortmcnt of Froneh goods, in.'

cludiug lirushes, Pulls and

Boxes, Soaps, etc.
i. -

lloimoX' Uituu Co.

i

J
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First quarter of the moon tliozMat 4b.
tides anil moon pliiwe aro iilven In 8tnn-ila-

time. The time sun anil moon rWIng
setting lielntr Rlen for nil ports
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correction btnnoaril Timet applicable
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)HU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

m
TIME TABLE

From and After October 31, 189.1.
TltAINS

93

5 i

A.M.
L?ave llonoluln...o:40

' Leave Tearl Ulty..Ti4u
Iaro Kwa Mllf...8:10
Arrive AYaUnao

i

N
7 1

! C 1 1
I

7 1

? s a
S 4

- 2 2

0

A.M.
fxave Valanae....6;ll
Liave Kwn .MIU..7:I0
Jjeave l'earl i:fty...7:ro
A'rlve llonolulu...BJ3

Sunilays Walanae
Insteail arriving Hon-

olulu
Freight Tlalns Passenger

Oemsox, Smith,
Superintend

Pacific Mail Steamsliip Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co,

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
above pons iuuuwuk

Htmrttiptlc
IVklng Murcn

Jk'ltflc )YUlodo .Iane.ro ..April
...June

(Inellc
rhhui Auut
Coptic September

IVktiitc
Uelie. October
iMoileJimettt) Nnvcmber

Junimry

FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

HnnMutu their from
Hongkong Yokohama above
port loiiowinj;

Coptic
China
Oaelie
China
Cnplle

ofPekintf.
llelplc
Klo Janeiro.- -

....
Oaellc
China
Contlc

Efc CltyoU'eking.,

T

a- - ti
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6:10
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2.40 6:11
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11.41
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Hen.

&

Kelit

Peru

me
January ism

l curuaiy
Viiril 10,
Mav U.

.June 1. "
liinoHS "
July il,

August in, "
Jscpteinbcr Id. "

October 12, "
......Nmciuliur n, "
....... IHK'eiiibcr 2, "

..Decern bcr 2S
January 113, 1M7

...... i'ebrunry ll,

Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOJIO-iO- '

HAM A.'
150.00

Jabin, round 4
months 225.00

Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

KOXU

$175.00

tjrPassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if

. t ...1.1. In fv.l.a mAntha

Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
831-t- f

SAN

trip,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. lor S. i.
lm ie

Jan. 3 Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr, 15

THROUGH LINE
San Francisco Sydney for

for Sydney. Ban t rancisco.

it 7rt,W.7i. T.pmA Tlnnnlnln.
Alameda... Jan. 10 I Mariposa. ...Jarl. 0
Marioosa.-.Fe- 13 I Monowai Feb. fl

Monowal...Mar. 12 Alameda. ..Mar. 0
Alameda. ..Apr. 0 Mariposa.. 2

I Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Service.

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

From From

--Apr.

For Syflney anil Auctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on About

January 16th,
And will leave for the above ports with

"Mail and Passengers on about that
.'date.

For San Francisco:

f4 'i'lia New and Fine Al Steel Steamshin
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or atwut

IS- -

or

or

January Oth.
and I will have prompt despatch with

H.iils and Passengers for the nlxn e port,

. The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

TbroDh Ticltets to all Points in tho

L '
United States.

iw 'For further (particulars regarding
W Freight or Passage, apply to

Mm .G.Irwin&Go.,L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS',

CAL1F0RHIA FIG SYRUP CN;

ltavlnc met with llio lilcliett suc
cess in llio inaiiiidictiiro mill snlo of
llio excellent liuuiil laxative; remedy,
Syrup ol Figs, It 1ms liecouio import
ant to nil to liavo knowledge 01 jno
Company anil its products, llio
great vuliio ot tho remedy ns ft incili-cim- il

agent, uiul ot tho Company's
cH'orts, Is attested by llio sale of
millions ot buttles nnmially nml by
tlio high approval of most eminent
physicians.

Tho California Fig Syrup Co. wib
organized more than twelve years
ago, for the special uriuu ot
manufacturing nml selling 11 laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to tho tastu anil moro bene
tlcial In Its cllects than any other
known. In the process ol mauulact
uring, llgs are used, ns they aro
pleasant to the taste, nml henlthtul
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho reiuedv aro obtained
from uu excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
ntlve. nml to net most beneficially.

It in tho enjoyment of good health,
nml tho system is regular, men
laxalivo or other remedies aro not
needed. If nlllicted with any nctiml
disease ono may be commended to
tho most skillful physicians, but it
in need of n laxative, then ono
should have the best nml witli tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and It most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

AVlioleilc AucntH.

Koiiuiu.N mail. si:nvici;,
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

Ban Francisco on the following datos, till the
clone ot IVM s

ARIUVIC AT irN'LULCl
from Has K'ciaco

oa VAHCoovEn.
189H.

(hi or About
Atameila... ..Jon Id
VurrlinH...,Jan 24

Australia Jan 2T

Ooittlc . Feb 4

.uRrmnHn...- - .rcu ma

AtntruUii IMi 2t
Mlnwera Feb 31
IVklne. Mar 3
Motional .Mar 12

Australia. Mnr K

Hrrunoo.- - .var
Heinle Mar 28

fUftmeua Apr u
Almtrnlla Aiir 1.1

Hindu Janeiro Atr Z
Mluwera .k..Apr 21

.tistralla.. . May
MarIposa....,Mny 7
none.--- - - Mny iv
WorrliWMi ....May 24

AUsirana Mny J
Monowtil ....June 4
Peru June 13
AiiNtrM.Hn. ...lune 22
Mtowera Juno 21
Alatneila July 2
(laellc July
Australia luiy ii
VVarrlmoo. ..lulv 21
.Mariposa- - .
China
Australia.
AIIoera
Monounl....
Cnntlo
AtiHtralla...,

July SO

. AUK O

Aug 10

Auc 24
.Ailif 27

eIt 2

Aumietia M'pt iwarrinioo..ept z
1'eklnc Sept2S
AuMralla Sept if

Mnrlpos- a- . .t)ct 22

Heime. . ..wci i
Mloera Oct 21
Australia-- - Oct 2(1

Australia Nov 16
Uonowol Nov 19
UioilfJanelro.Nov 111

Warrlmoo.. Nov 24

Australia Dee II
Porto Dec 1

Alameda... ...lec 17

Mlowera Dec 24

Lkavk Honolulu foh
banFhakciscooh

Vancouvkk.
18 0(1.

On or About
Coptic 'an 15

nstralln Fel
Mlowera .I'eti
Monowal. ..
Australia
China.
rt'arrinioo...
AlametK
Autralla.- -
Miowera....
MaritK.Ba
Oaellc.......
Australia....
Monowal....
Warrlmoo...
China
Australia.

I
1

.Feb
Fcl ai
Felt 2H

.Mar .1

Mar ft
..Mar 11
.Apr 1

Apr
10

....Apr 15

....Apr ao

....May 2
..May fi
...May

Alameda...... May 21
Mlnwera......-tiun-o i
Coptic .June 2
Australia Junu 3
MnrlimHa June 2ft

Pkltii June 28

Australia June VS
Varriinoo-...Jul- y '!

Australia.. .July )

Motional luly 23

Heliclo ..July 21

Mlowera ..Auk 1

Australia ..Alltr 15

Kloilo Janelro.rtiitr lit
Alameda........ Aue 20
Warrlmoo rept
Aiitrllj Sent
Oorlc ept 15

.Mnrlposa
Mlowera Oct
AiiHtrnllfl. ..(1pL
porn... ....Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
Wurr nioo lh t 5(1

Oaellc... ov 6

Alameda..-- . .Nov 12

Ausfaiii ov
China Peo 2
Mlowera .Dec 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dec 16

Copllc live 21

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 9:15

a.m. nnd 1:15 p. in., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. ni. and 5:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays nt 9:15
a. m. nrnving in Honolulu at o:u p. m,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 81.70
2d Class SI.25

F. C.
Gen'l. Pass, Ticket Agent

H. Hackfeld & Co.

will announce

New Line of Goods

The

SMITH,

' shortly.

.

,

.
Apr

.

and

a

"Weekly

Star,"

fifr4.00 por yoi iv.

VARIOUS NOTES.

Mats ol llmlilcl l rlt How to Dress the
llalr.

Dlnck hosiery continue to lio worn by
tho licst ilrosicd women In splto of tlio
tcmiitltiaillsiilnysnf bright lineil stockings
In all finulefl. Uolors aro rcservcil rur run
rircs wenr, with shoes to umtoh.

l clt Is much In favor for lints this win
ter In ilaln nndlionvcrMirlctlcsnml In thn
form of brnlil. This Ii tho nowost way to
ctniilny it and seem to commnml much
consltlcrnllou from fashlonahlo uillluiers.

Tho linlr now wnvcil and uiailo tulook
ns vnhuiihiou ns fiossllilo liy Iitdiitf keit in
n tlully comllllon. Tho di'iicrnlly rcceli'il
stylo for its arrangement comlsts ot small
curls In front and a slmplo knot nt tho
back of tli head. Ktnhnrato bnlrilresslnu
U not usually conslileri'il tho best form
snd rather ton suggesllvo. of tho wax
Lomls In hnlrilresscrs' windows.

Ill snlto of tho nltemiit to revrvo tho
fashion of square tm'il Iwiots they liavo not
been adoptcit and am soldom seen so far.

1IUC&G GOWV.

It U an uffly fitylo, but Its long nbsenco
inlfilit Jmvo justly Riven It thovognoof
novelty atnotiK persons whoso one demand
b for continuous clmngo.

Yokoti nml plastrom of spangled em
broidery on net, ready to bo nppllcil to tlio
bodice, nro Foen among tho fash Ion ablo
trlnimlnKs, and even rcvera of tho tamo
Ftylo have nppenred, but bands peem to bo
preferred by tho majority of costumern.
wnetiier mo gown uo extravaRanti or mou-erat- o

In eot, and tliero Is certainly a far
wider variety of styles and combinations-I-

ppanfilcd bands tliaii In tho fflinpcd
pieces. Theso latter aro better represented
In jet nnd black spangles than In colors,
whllotho bands nro embroidered with ruby,
pencock, groon, yold, electric and auicthyr 1
fspangloa, tntersporsetl with fiat jewels nr
patterns In gold thread. 11 lack Is tl
propur background for theso glittering an
Iridescent trimmings, nnd they never ap-
pear to equal advantage on wldto nnd col-
ored backgrounds.

An Illustration Is given of nnouo gown
of silver gray wool goods. Tho godut skirt
is entirely plain. TheXlttcd Iiodlco is trim
med with two clofio rows of pearl buttons
and fichu of surnli, which passes nround tho

tM and ties at, tho leit side, its long
ends falling upon thosklrt and terminating
In choux. Tho full sleeves nro gathered into
a deep cuff. JUDlc Chollet.

MADE OVER GARMENTS.

Ilrnr to Make Orer Old Dremtei and Widen
Narrow hklrts.

Now that beveral different materials
and trimmings nro employed In ono gown
and dltTcreut bodices aro permissible it is
a faoralilo time for making overmuch out
of date garments asnroui sulliclciitly good
material to wurrant tho trouble nud for
using up such remnants of fresh goods ns
may bo on hand.

Old long jackets of mush, velvet or fills
can bo altered Into tho Louis Qulnzu fash- -

Ion by letting out tho plaits below tho
wakt behind and cutting tho loose mate
rial Into gmlets, which must bo stiffened.
Tlio Louis (Julnzo coat Is not olobed In
front, except perhaps with a button or
two across tho breast, but is left open to
cliow a vest of silk with pocket llnps. It
has no godcts on tho hips. Large, short
rovers nro necessary, which may bo of dif-

ferent goods or of fur if there is uo moro
material llko tho Jacket. Tho main diffi-
culty llos with tho fcleeos, which must bo
largo, of course. Material to match velvet

BALL GOWX.

and plush jackets is not bard to find, but
with figured silks this is scarcely possible.
In that caso tho sleeves, rovors nnd collar
may bo of tho samo goods, different from
the body of tho Jacket.

Women who possess old broclio or
silk may mako it into n plain

tailor fashioned vest to bo worn with a
bolero or short jacket of fur.

A black silk gown may havo Its worn
bodlco replaced by ono of velvet, black or
some rich color, such as red, dahlia, green
or royal bluo, tho Bloevos being llko tho
skirt.

Entire corsages differing from the skirt
aro worn for dowltoUet at tho theater or
for informal dinners, but aro not consid-
ered suitable for largo balls or ceremonious
occasions.

Narrow skirtB may bo widened by In-

serting a tabller of different material,
which Is also used for tho sleeves.

Tho model illustrated today Is a ball
gown having n godet skirt of linden green
satin du bongalo, ornamented with an em-
broidery of gold beads. The top of tho
skirt Is extended into a corselet, fitted to
tho waist and cut in scallops, whloh nro
embroidorod with gold. A largo bow of
rose satin Is placed on tho right side of tho
skirt near tho foot. Tho full bodlco of
rose satin U cut very low and leaves the
top of tho arms uncovered . Tho full

sleeves aro of rose satin, as is tho,
collar. A puffing of roso silk surrounds)
the deoollotago. while green brotolles pass,
over tho shoulders. JiTDiO CiiOLLKT.

language Made by Women.
Says Max Muller In Sclence'of Language;

The Influence of women on tho lauguago of
each generation la much greater than that
of men.

We very properly call our languago In
Germany our mother tongue, for it U from
our mothers that we learn it, with all its
peculiarities, faults, idioms and accents.
Cicero said i

'Jt makes a great difference whom we
hear at homo every day nud with whom we
epeak as boys and how our fathers, our tu-
tors and our mothers speak. Wo read the
letters of Cornelia, tho mother of the Grac
thi, nnd It is clear from them that her uona
were brought up not In the lap, hut, bo to
fay, in tho very breath and speech of their
mother."

lint this Is not all. Dante ascribed the
11 rat attempts nt using tho vulgar tonguoln
Italy for literary comportltlons to tho wllcnt
Influence of ladies who did not understand
tho Iatln language.

Now this vulgar Italian, before it became
the literary language of Italy, held very
much the hamo position there as the bo
called Prakrit dialects in India, and these
I'rakrlt dialects first assumed n literary
position In tho Sanskrit plays where female
characters, both high and low, aro intro-
duced as I'rakrlt Instead of the Sanskrit
employed by kings, noblemen and priests.

ifere, then, woeeo tho languago of wom-
en, or, jf pot of women exclusively, at all
events of women nnd dumestlo servants,
gradually entering into the literary Idiom,
and la latter times even supplanting it al-

together, for It Is from tho Prakrit, and not
from the literary Sanskrit, that tho modern
vernaculars of India branched off in course
offline.

Through a thousand smaller channels the
idioms of women everywhere find admission
Into thedomcstic conversation of the whole
family and Into the public speeches of their
assemblies. The greater the ascendency of
thefemale element In t.ocIety,tlie gruuter
tho Influence of their language on tho Ian- -

guage of a faintly or u clan, a village; or a
town.

A Standard or 31 or It,
And mamma." continued the bud rap

turously, "after the theater he took us all
to supper."

What Klna or a supper was nr
"Oh. mamma. It was perfectly loveln It

tost so much." Detroit Free Pre.

BEATER 8AL00N.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOIT15, Prop'r.
First-Clan- s Lunches scrvwl with Tea, CofTee

noua watei umger Ale or Milk.

"RnnVsra' Reoulsltei a SoerlaltT

CHOCK LOOK,
MltKOUANT rAILOH,

No. 48 Niiuaiiu Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. (live mo a trial I
strive to please,

tfloclrs 0 Twtctl, Diaffimala, rTumiflu AlDiicktnti

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.

I'. O. llox 1M 607

This spaco

is

reserved

for the .

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and really.
In tho lone run, the cheapest and best light
for use- In the famllr residence, li the Incan
descent electric ngnt. tsaie ; notntng couiti
ne saier. a lew unvs nco a prominent iren- -

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office of tho Klectric Comimny and said:
'01ve me figures for wiring my house, and I

nant it done at once! no more lam tm for mo.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take uo more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a numlter In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make uu vour mind

that you want the lwet and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a comnlete stock of orervthlnff In
this lino and havo just received alot of the
very mtec uesigns in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals
Kmblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Furt Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Eiubliched In i8jj.

Estate Si G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iMrORTIRS AND DlALKBS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS,, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Olagg.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

IP. Xs 13.

Paints k Comjonnds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and.
Building Papers,

Fob Sale bv

. G. IRWIN 4 Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island

Tho building papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4
plv. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 Bnunre feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof nnd
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper fs far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
taper adapted for use under mattingI:eeplug out Insects.

noNOLtLU, July 20th, 189.1.

Mksshb. W. (I. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry aa to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you Bold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my housn 13 months
ago with your lied Ideal Hoof Paint,
and I find it is aa fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied!
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled,
J, O. nOTHWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
have, maice it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11.

Paint over the leaky Bpots; then take a
piece of Btout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "rell on
both Bides; lay it over the first cont, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will bo no more leak there. Or If the
whole trutter is bad. make it clean and
dry and apply a paste of P, & 13, Paint
and Portland Cement,

0FF10IAL D1KKGT0HY.

flb THE REPUBLIC

Of IfA WAIL

KxccuTivit Council
H. II. Dole, l'rosli'nt ol tlio Hepubllo ol

uau-all-
.

Henry K Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affatia
J. A. king, Minister of I he Interior.
H. M. llamon, M Inlster of Finance,

v. u. Binuii, Allornev-uenrra- l.

Council htatk.
Clistlcs.M. Cnoko,

..I'tnlonra.
Ilcoriw W. Mmllli,
Cecil llroun,
r. i . joiiti,

I'. Itolili.lum.
John hna,

of

J. 1'.

M.

N'ott.
'l.n. Murrnr,

A. WrTilii'ily,
U. Wilder,

Ilolle,
11. I.. A011P,
A. II. .M. llolierlton

HnritiME Court.
lion. A. F. Jiulil, Clilef Jnstlon.

oii.W. K. Krmr, Becoml Associate JusticeHenry Htrllh. Chief Olprk.
HeorKe Lucas, Vint lleimtv Clerk.
Jan. A. 1 hompsoii, Hecoml lleimtv Clerk.I. lV.lt.. Ii.i.a LI....

Cihcuit Jcnr.s.
First Circuit : Alf. nrii.f. It. iwv nAim.

enml nit Mmiii..i k'uIhd
Third and Four! hCircullo: Hawaii 8.L. Aunt n.

us uiibuii,i Anuni, , iinruv..,(.f,,?M ,Rnl Uourt.rojm In Judiciary
IIul dlntf. Kins slttlno- in ttnniniti.
First Mom! ay in February, May, August and

Dkpaktuent or Foheion Arrxtits.
Ollce In KlMllttvn Itnllilfntf. k'lnir Ktrot
Ilenry K. fooper, Minister of Foreln AiTalrs

kv. j. eecrciary.

J,

to.

a, ou ti.uacKintosn. uierK.
11. I. Marx. 8tennifrt)hr Kvpriif Iva I'mmoll
J. Olrvln, Mecretarv Chluese Bureau,

Department or the Inteiuor.
Olllce In Executive Bnlldlnjr, King titreet
J. A. Kin?, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. HasBlnger,
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bojd, II. C.

Meyers, uus Hose, Stephen alalia
ulu, (ieorge O. It4as. Edward . Uojd,

Cm era or

W.
O.

1,'irt

W.

IlDRKACS, DEPAItTMENT
Intekioiu

or

Hurveior-denera- l, . L). Alexander
Uujit. Public Works, V. K. Itowell.
Hupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Instwctdr Klectric Lights, John Cassldy.
Ketflstrar of C'onvej ances, T. li. 1 brum.
Deputy Iteitlstrar of C'onvej ances, K. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. V. II. Cum

in KB.
Chief Kngineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
aunt. Insane Asylum, Dr. eo. lleihert.

BUKEAU Or AGRICULTURE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. ii, Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John En a.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Depahtweni or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Aumtor-Uenera- l, tl. uwb,
Kegtstrar ot Accounts, W. (. Ashley,
Cuiieuur-uener- of Customs, J, li. Castle.
'1 ax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan bhaw.Deputy Assessor, W, Wright.
l'ostuiaster-Ueiiera- l, J. Al. Oat.

CUBTQMS BUKEAU.

Oflice, Custom House, Ksplaaade, Fort 1st.
Coliuctur-Uenera- l, J. ii. Castle.

r, b li. Mcbtocker.
llarlHii" Master, Captain A. Fuller.
.Port 8urveyor,M. Zanders,
(storekeeper, Ueo. C. fetratemeyer,

Dkpahtment or Attohney-Uenera- u

Oflice la Executive llullding, Klug Bt.
Attorney-Uenera- l, W, O. tSmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. 11. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M.Kea.

.Clerk to Marshal, II . M. Dow.
JallorOahu Prison, James A, Low.
Prison fhysiciati, Dr. W. B. Kmerson.

Hoaku or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

Corntrnf AIlHIanl unrl f ln.u.n hi,.Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wornl, Di. hmtreon,J. 1. Waterhoute, Jr., D. L. teliliio,1heo.
. uniting ami Aiiorney-uencr- bruliaI'roBident, Hon. W. o. (smith.

Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.
Executive OlHcer.C.11. Heynolds.
Alfent Itnard nf HhilIHi. J. 11. MnV'at.rl.
Inspector and Manager of Uarbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. Jt. Da),
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Hettleinent. Dr. U. K. Oliver.

BOAHD Or IMMIQIIATION.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration;

J. H. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joferli
Marsilen, Jamei O. b'pencer, J.Carden.Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoaiio or En uoati on.
Office,
resided

JmTlMnrf TlntT.llnr fin,. Q..,4
Clerk, J. F. hcott
Inspector o( Schools, 11. H. Towniend,

Huheau or Puhlio Lams.
Commissioners:

L. A. Thurston.
King, Drown,

Agent Publio Lands Brown.

District court.
Police Button Hnlldlng, Merchant Street.
Geo. L La Vern , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricE Huheau.
Postmaster-Oenera- l, Mort Oat.
'secretary. W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Havings Hank, Johnson
.nuuej uruur leparimeni, r , u. uat.
uenerai delivery, u, i. neuaue.
IteglBtry Department, Desha.
uierxs: J, u, noit, it,

mano. v. j, uoit.
NFfti .1 T.
Miss M. Low

Jolm

Kirpot.

J. A. J. F.

of J. F.

de

J.
It. C.

U. L.
A. Dexter. M.L. KVn.

J. LlwaL CliHft IwAAnol.
Figuerela, W. Y. Afong,

ihkHiUiklillUtdUlMiAtWi

If not returned In ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for n nice flttlng Bulcnt half price.

Ielnnd orilcra eollcltcd: self measurer
mcnt eent to any part along with

Bargains

cr.ocicis,
rilicl

Lowest Prices for Cash.

QUE AT HAHOA1NS WILL HK OIVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Mock, Merchant Strict,

sni-i- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALEItS I"

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

EST Telephono No. 414. JJ
INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreet.

Between Alaken and Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

Johbing Promptly Attended to.

c. rHmcveigh,
I'KOI'ltlETOU.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing
Havo a lull stock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for pale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Cunrantood to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nltrato of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

, Dissolved Cuano and Bene Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc. '

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterltzlng Co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
-- AND-

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

HH

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray arid Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pines, Water Closets and Urinals', Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter thd Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

Go.

NAPOLEONIC STOCK.

HIS FATHER WAS A PATRICIAN AND

HIS MOTHER A PEASANT.

lint Hi. LatUr Wu Csit In Ifrrolo
Mold, and Trom Iter the Hon Clot III.
Trttn.ndon. rhy.lc.1 Endurance fill.
Wm Mother ot a Large Family.

Of tho father nnd mother of tho
I'rofcenor W. M. Bloano write

ns follows In Century:
Certain nndlspntod fact throw n

Itrong light on Napoleon's father, ills
pcoplo wcro prond nnd poor; ho ondnrcd
Iho hardships of poverty with cqnnnlm.
Ity. Strengthening what ltttlo Inflnonco
ho could master, lie nt first appears am
Mtlous nnd has himself described In his
diploma as n patrician of Floronce, Ban
Minlnto nnd Ajncclo. On the other hand,
with no apparent regard for his person-
al ndrancomont by mnrrlago, ho follow-
ed his own Inclination, nnd In 1704, at
tho ago of 18, rashly perhaps, bnt gal-

lantly, wedded n lowly nnd beantlfnl
child of IB, Lctltln Ramollna

ilcr descent was tho roverso of her
lmsband's, although her fortnno was
nnlto equal If not superior to his. Sho
was of peasant nnturo to tho last day ot
hcif long llfo hardy, unsentimental,
frugal nnd sometimes unscrupulous.
Yet tho hospitality of her llttlo homo In
Ajaccio was lavish, after tho manner
of hor kind, nnd consequently fninous.
Among tho many guests who nvntlod
themselves of It was Marbouf, com-

mander In Corsica of tho first nrmy of
occupation. Thoro was long nfterward
n inallcions tradition that tho Fronch
general was Napoluon's father. Tho
morals of Lctltln dl Duonaparto, llko
thoso of her conspicuous children, have
been bitterly assailed, but her own good
name, at least, has nlways been vindi-
cated. Tho evident motlvo of tho htory
sufficiently refntes Buch an aspersion as
It contains. Of tho brido's extraordina-
ry beauty thcro never has been n doubt
Sho was a woinnu of Iieroio mold, liko
Jnno In hor majesty, unmoved in pros-

perity, undaunted in adversity. It was
probably to his mother, whom ho strong-
ly resembled in childhood, that tho fa-

mous sou owed his troniondous, even gi-
gantic, physical endurance. If In his
mother was reproduced tho typo of a
Roman matron, in tho son would bo re-

called tho virtues and vigor of an

After their marriage tho youthful
pair resided in Corte, waiting until
events should permit their return to
Ajaccio. Naturally of an indolent tem-

perament, tho husband wns nt first
drawn into tho daring enterprises of
Paoll and displayed a tomporary en
thusiasm, hut for more than a year

tho end ho woaricd of thorn. At tho
head of n body of men of his own rank
ho finally withdraw to Monto Rotondo,
and on May 23, 1700, a fow weeks

Paolt's flight, tho band mado form-
al submission to tho two French gen-

erals, Marbouf and Vaux, explaining
through Duonaparto that tho national
lender had misled them by promises of
aid which nover came, and that, recog-
nizing tho impossibility of furthor re
sistance, thoy wcro anxious to accept
tho new government, to return to their
homes and to resnmo tho peaceful con-

duct of thoir affnirs. It wns this
naturalization of the father ns

a French citizen which mado bis great
son a Frenchman. Less than threo
mouths nfterward, on Aug. 16, his
fourth child, Nupoleono dl Duonaparto,
was born in Ajaccio.

The resources of tho Buouapartos, as
thoy still wroto themselves, woro small,
although their family and expectations
wcro largo. An only child, Letitia had
Inherited her father's llttlo homo and
his vineyards in tho suburbs, for her
mother had married a second time. Hor
stepfather had been n Swiss mcroonury
In the pay of Genoa. In order to secure
tho woman of his choice ho boenmo a
Roman Cathollo and was tho father of
Mmo. dl Buonaparte's half brother, Jo.
soph Foseh. Charles himself was tho
owner of lauds in tho interior, but thoy
woro heavily mortgaged, and ho could
contribute llttlo to tho support of his
family. His uncle, a wealthy landlord,
had died childless, leaving his domains
to tho Jesuits, nud they had promptly
entered into possession. According to
tho terms of his grandfather's will, tho
bequest was void, for tho fortune was
to fall In such a enso to Charles' mother,
and on her doath to Charles himsolf.
Joisopu, his father, had wasted many
years and most of his fortuno In weary
litigation to recover tho property. Noth
lug daunted, Charles settled down to
pursue tho saino phantom, virtually de.
pending for a livelihood on his wife's
small patrimony. Ho becaino an officer
of tho highost court as assessor and was
mado In 1773 a member and later a
deputy of tho council of Corslcan nobles.

Tho peasant mother was most prolific
Her eldest child, born in 1705, was a
sou, who died in infancy; in 1707 was
born a daughter, Mario Anno, dostiucd
to tho same fate; in 1708 a son, known
later as Joseph, but baptized as Nabu-Hon-

in 1709 tho great son, Napoloone.
Nino other children wcro tho fruit ot
tho samo wodlock, and six of them
three sons, Lucien, Louis and Jerome,
and threo daughters, Eliso, Paulino and
Caroline survived to sharo their broth'
er's greatness. Charles himself, llko his
kliort lived ancestors of whom live had
died within a century roachod only
early mlddlo age, dying in his thirty,
ninth year. Letltla, liko tho stout Cor
lean that she was, livod to tho ripo age

of 80 In tho full enjoyment of her faoul
tics, known to the world by tho sobri
quot of Mmo. Jloro.

Information For a Tourist.
"Is it still tlio custom in this country

to reaoh for your gun to back it up oxt
er you have culled a man a liar?" asked
a tourist

"It air not, stranger," replied th
early settler, "and it nover wuz. It has
all era ben tho custom in tho best uociety
of Yaller Dog to reach for tho gun xnst "

Indianapolis Journal.

The Maniac ami the Mirror,
"Many persona who nro superstitious re-

gard tho breaking of a looking gloss as an
omen of bad luck." mid a traveler, "but I
bad an experience onco Vfhcro I think that
tho breaking of u looking glass was tho
means of saving my life. I was a keeper
in 1110 etato insano asylum at tno tima
Ono evening about 11 o'clock I was sitting
in my room reading, when I heard tho
door suddenly open, and on turning around
was Btartled to seo ono of tho patients, a
man whoso mania often took a most vio-
lent form, standing In tho doorway. lie
had always been kept under lock and key.
and how ho managed to get out Is a mys-
tery to mo to thlsdny, I trial to appear as
cool as posslblo and asked htm what ho
want ixi. i iiavo coma to kill you,' no
replied, at tho samo tlmo taking from his
pocKct a mstoi, winch lio iintl guinea pos
seshlon of In somo unaccountable munner.
As ho advanced toward mo his eyes wan
denxl around tho room, when all at onoo
ho suw his own imago in a largo mirror
tliuthungon tho wall. His whole uomcan
or chungod in an tiibtant, and Booming to
forget all itbout mo ho crept toward what
ho supiwsed to bo another man. Sudden-
ly, with a yell, ho raised tho pistol and
llred point blank at his Imago in tho gloss.
Tlio mirror was broken into a thousand
pieces. Ills backwaa turned tomo, and In
on inbtant I sprang upon him and held
him till holp arrived. I havo always
thought that glass was tho means ol sav-
ing my Ufa" St. Louis

now Had!
Dramatlo Author Mr, Manager, may 1

venturo to ask whether my threo act play
has been accepted t

Manager Well, you seo, tho threo mem-
bers of tho reading committed have gone
through it, and they havo come to tho con-
clusion that ono act will havo to bo etruck
out.

Author Oh, thoro Is no difficulty about
that. It Is not 60 bad, aftor all.

Manager No, but 'unfortunately each
of tlio members wants to strike out a dif-
ferent act Vio Dtolo.

Her Handicap;
Mr. Hopperly What? Yon only 10,

Madglo? Yon look older than that
Madgio I know it Hut I can't tell

that I'm 21, can I, when my big sister
ts sticking at that ago and everybody
knows we aia't twins? Chicago Kecori

BIOYCIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

0LD CKANK FALCONE88,
Th. Plne.t Wheel In th. M.tket lor

LADIES.
Anyone, wishing a hlch-grad- o wheel
would do well to call nnd examlno
them. Each wheel Is guaranteed by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

C. WEST.
SOLE Aoknt. MASONIC TEMPLE,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
1.1M1TKD,

Win. O. Irwin President and Mannirer
Claus Sprockets. ... Vice President

V. M, OlfTard, Secretary and Treasurer,
ineo. u. l oner, ..... Auuitor

SUGAR KACTOKH.
AND

Commission

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP

not 10.

or THE

OF HAN FItANCISCO,

CITY

and

AOENTS

Agents,

COMPANY

UAL.

FEED STORE,
L. DEE.

Bcrctania and Punchbowl, '

OLD AKMORV.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
....

H.

General Mtlsc.

Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HTJSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkmt,

Between Fort and Alakea St..
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sleamer
jrom zan f rancisco.

BT Satisfaction Ooarartkiid. sl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HDKOLULUJRON WORKS.

Btkam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boil ns,
Coolers, Ikon, Uraeis and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
Order. Particular attention paid to Shins
Blacksmlthlng. Job work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker

Sp'evial attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!

Kretu milled Rice .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
fort Btroel. Honolulu.

IOBT. LBWKRS. CM.CSOKS, P.J. LOWI

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, DLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAfER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND

Bicycles nepalrcd. Quo nnd Lock Hmllh.

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stable.

H.

SASH,

LIME,

St

Bod

Fort

HACKFELD

Queen

.GENERAL

Hie Mall S.
A.

S. S. Co.

MMIUUM,

St.,
Tel. 107.

& CO.

Commission Merchants

Agents Occldentiil
Co.

Orion

HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIAXA,
323 Nuunnu St. Telephoned

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHKS CLEANED AND ItEI'AIMED

To my Pairons
and the Public.

I have just opened my
Othce, 113 liKTIlEL ST,
HONOLULU, tl. I.,

- AHT

EXHIBITION
the latest designs and novelties

Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully invito you and
your friends call and Inspect these
gooas.

The Singer received first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroider
Work the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being tho largest number awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given all other
aAInn xrnnt.innfl iUonil-- S iui ,ljr
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B. BERGbERSEN
Betbel Mt.

245 Is tho Telewionr NtJM-de- h

to rltiR up when you
want Wagons for , , , .
FURNITURE Mnvmn

which, when properly handled, is n
positive pleasure Instead ot worry and
vexation, .

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prennred to more anything from an
amendment to a tafo nnd 'with,
out scratching or m&ring. Special
facilities andappliancet for

"PIANO MOVING
anil special mte for all hinds of work.
Ilaggiigo checked nnd weighed and hand
iMiggago placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

E.WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at 1XU cor.Nutianu nnd King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital,"- - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

ItavltiR twn atipotnted agents nf the aliors
Uompnnr wo aro now rrailr lo eflect Insur-
ances at tlio lowest rales ot liremltnu,

II. W. hCII.MUlT A SONS,

Clans Spreckels & Co,
UVPCIC 15 lit !S .

HONOLULU - - IL I.
Isiuo Siclit aril Tlmo Hills nf Ex.

change, also Commercial anil Travelers'
Letters of Credit mi tho principal partB
of tlio world.

Purchase npjirowd Hills.
Itlnku loans on

security.
Receive deposits on onen nrrnunt nr.il

allow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Ociibrnl IlniikhiK IiuslncM

rraiisacM-d- .

CO,, LTDJtlLIILII
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onnnum
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal- -
iuku sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.. Ilaleaknln. Itm-rl- i
Co., Kapapula Ranch.

1'lanters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino nf

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers,

List op Officers :

P. C. Joxms President
Qko. H. Uobzrtson Manager
E. V. Bishop Treos. and Becy.
Col. W. V. Allen. Auditor
C. M. Cook I

G.

H. Watkhiiocbk.. . .. .Directors
A. W. CAnrnB..

273-l-

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOR

JVEIT EXOLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.,

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

The Finest Drinks
. In tlio city, matin up

(onanitiry Btundard; iinrretf.
tents llrt boiled then fruzen.

Our let Crtam and Shtrttrt
Sota can't Or leaf.

Try it. It will do ou yood

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

nor HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, Enclish and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel fitrwt. .... Toleplinnn 147.

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuaku St,
Dy Dark Velocity,

Carved SctteeB, ltattan Lounges and
Chaire,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephotie s66.. , . , .

YE1S SING TIE,
Fort street, opposlto Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.

&

tioslnn

&

specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WONfJ Chow, Manaoek.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigare, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunaken St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NU.UANTJ STKEET,

Iumorters and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


